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THE RADICAL HUMANIST
MOVEMENT IN ANDHRA PRADESH
Humanist movement in India commenced
simultaneously on par with western countries around
1940s. M.N. Roy was the founder of the movement in
India. It was initiated during the beginning of Second
World War. To spread the message M.N. Roy started a
daily paper Independent India. Later it came as Radical
Humanist, weekly. Roy also published Marxian Way and
Humanist Way, the two outstanding theoretical journals.
He was the first person who pleaded for renaissance,
decentralization, democratic constitution, power to people,
morals in politics, recall right for voters, and above all
scientific approach to all problems.
The Radical Democratic Party set an example of
scientific politics with its study camps, training classes
and journals. Both at all India level and state lever the
renaissance clubs played crucial role in spreading
scientific politics with new orientation. The Party, started
during early 1940s, set an example how it can be different
from Congress, Socialist and communist parties, both in
theory and practice.
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There are numerous intellectuals, writers and
politicians who followed the path of M.N. Roy in spreading
the idea of New Humanism.
In course of time M.N. Roy came to the conclusion
that the main hindrance to scientific politics and
renaissance is political party. All political parties think
that their party is right and all other parties are wrong.
Moreover the party thinks: MY PARTY, RIGHT OR
WRONG. To implement the new humanist ideas the
radical Democratic Party was abolished in favor of New
Humanist movement. That is historical turning point in
the history of Indian Renaissance movement. It
commenced with advent of Independent India.
The history of New Humanist movement has to be
written. To set an example here is an attempt made to
give glimpse of movement in Andhra Pradesh State.
Similarly each state should present its history so that a
comprehensive compendium may be passed on to future
generations.
The Role of Andhra Pradesh
in Humanist movement
The delegates who attended the Faizpur Congress
in 1936 felt that the speech and role of M.N. Roy set a
different path from the traditional approach to politics.
One person from Andhra invited M N Roy to visit Andhra.
He was M.V. Sastri (Mulukutla Venkata Sastri) who
represented news paper of Kunduru Eswar Datt journal.
Roy accepted. Later he was invited to inaugurate the
agricultural labour conference at Nellore town in coastal
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Andhra. Mr. Vennelaganti Raghaviah (related to
President V.V. Giri) invited Roy. On 31 July 1938 M N
Roy stepped into Andhra town and inaugurated the
conference. Immediately he fell sick and M V Sastri took
him to Kakinada, coastal town of Andhra. The news
reached Andhra University where Mr. Abburi
Ramakrishnarao was working as librarian. He brought
Roy to Waltair. M N Roy stayed with Mr. H. Gupta in
Maharani Pet of Vizad where he recovered. By then Ellen
Roy also joined him at Waltair. Mr. Abburi introduced
M N Roy to the Vice Chancellor of Andhra University. He
was late Kattamanchi Ramalingareddi (C R Reddi) who
offered professor post to M N Roy in the university. Roy
politely declined. They became great friends and C R Reddi
wrote brilliant introduction to LETTERS FROM JAIL.
Since then M N Roy frequently visited University and
Andhra area till his last days. Letters from Jail was
translated and published as series in Radical Humanist
fortnightly in Telugu later.
By the time M N Roy was rleased from jail after 6
years imprisonment by British rulers, he completed his
monumental work: The Philosophical Consequences of
Modern Science. That was not published fully yet, but
parts of it were published under the title: Science and
Philosophy. Roy gave comprehensive thought on various
problems like beginning and end, Problem of determinism,
Origin of life etc. Later some of these parts were translated
into Telugu by me and published in Prasarita, a quarterly
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Telugu magazine. Prof A B Shah circulated the script to
some friends for discussion. Roy went on including few
parts in his later writings.
Abburi Ramakrishna Rao became the first state
organizer of Radical Democratic Party. He was ably
assisted by M.V. Sastri, A L Narasimharao, Pemmaraju
Venkatarao, Tata Devakinandan (municipal chairman of
Vizayanagaram).The message of Roy spread quickly in
Andhra.
Tripuraneni Gopichand, writer, director became the
first state secretary of Radical Democaratic party. He was
a prolific writer who introduced political short stories in
Telugu. He attacked communists and congress party with
powerful and pungent pen. Much of Roy’s thought were
brought out into Telugu through short stories, plays and
criticism by Gopichand.
Several of M N Roy’s writings were simultaneously
translated into Telugu and published. In those days the
press was very nationalistic and did not entertain the
radical ideas of Humanists. Hence Mr. Gudavalli
Ramabrahmam, cine director started one weekly called
Prajamitra where the articles of Royists found place.
Ramabrahmam received Roy in Madras and gave grand
reception with several journalists. In that party some
journalists put irritating questions to Roy. One such
person was Mr. Khasa Subbarao, editor of Indian Express
from Madras. He made some nasty remarks against Ellen
Roy and Roy violently reacted, saying that such persons
need cudgeling. He waved the news paper in his hand
towards Khasa Subbarao. At this incident the journalists
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protested and walked out of the reception in Madras in
1938.They boycotted the news of Radical humanists in
the press.
But the radical humanists were non-compromising.
They conducted political schools in Andhra and several
youth were trained. Few journals like Mulukola edited
Bandi Butchaih from Vijayawada published the articles
of Royists.
The first all India Radical democratic political school
was conducted in Dehradun in early 1940s and the whole
deliberations were brought out into a book called Scientific
Politics. It was translated into Telugu as class relations
which attracted the intellectuals and gave fitting reply to
communists.
Mr. Palagummi Padmaraju and Mr. G V Krishnarao
emerged as powerful literary writers in support of M N
Roy and Humanism. Padmaraju wrote novels with central
theme of Humanism. He got world prize for his short storiy
(Gaali Vaana) Storm. He also wrote script to several
movies.
Mr. G V Krishnarao emerged as theoretical writer
of Roy’s philosophy and countered communist theories of
aesthetics.
Mr. Koganti Radhakrishna Murty from Kuchipudi
village started publication under the name of Prajasahitya
prachuranalu and brought out many writings and
translations. He himself wrote a book on writings of
M N Roy.
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During Second World War Roy and his close associate
G D Parekh came out with alternative economic planning
under name of PEOPLES PLAN. This is treated as
alternative plan to Bombay plan of Birla and rich people.
In the Second World War period, communists scandalized
M N Roy and radicals for supporting Britishers in the
war against Fascists and Nazis. Not only that, they were
blamed for accepting Rs 13 thousand for war propaganda.
V B Karnic explained the whole episode and reasonably
told the world how and why they support Britishers in
the war. Later communists were proved wrong and Roy
was proved right. Similarly M N Roy supported Subhas
Chandra Bose for the post of president of All India
Congress. Gandhi opposed him but Bose won. Then Roy
advised him not to include the Gandhites in the executive
lest they should sabotage. Bose did not heed the advice of
Roy and included Gandhites in his executive. They
promptly sabotaged Bose and next time Bose was defeated.
No body received Bose when he was defeated .When he
arrived at Luck now only M N Roy followers received him
and Mr. Avula Gopala Krishna Murty and others hosted
him in their university hostel.
The second all India study camp at Dehra Dun
brought out its deliberations under the title: New
Orientation.
Again the essence was brought out into Telugu.
Radical were attacked by communists in Bengal,
especially in Kolkata during war period. Their study
camps were disrupted. M.V. Ramamurthy was one of the
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victims to the violent attacks of communists.
Radical Democratic Party contested the first elections
during 1946. At that time only limited voters were there.
Those who paid taxes were given voting rights. From
Andhra few candidates contested and faced uphill task.
They encountered much opposition from political parties
but also nationalist voters. Hence all the candidates lost
in the election. But that was also great opportunity for
Radicals to spread the humanist alternative. Mr. Koganti
Radhakrishna Murty, Mr. Ravipudi Venkatadri, Mr.
Bandaru Vandanam contested. Mr. M V Ramamurthy,
Mr. Guttikonda Narahari, Mr. Avula Gopala Krishna
Murty, Mr. N.V. Brahmam and few others propagated
for the candidates. That was a big turning point in the
Radical Democratic Party and after the election M.N. Roy
came out with the proposal that the party should be
abolished in favor of movement.
Then came out the alternative political philosophy
and it came out as 22 thesis. Much discussion went on
and immediately the Telugu version came out. It has
become very difficult for many to accept politics without
parties and power. Philip Spratt opposed the disbanding
of Radical Democratic Party. But Roy stood on his
principle.
M N Roy published a small but powerful book
entitled: Jawaharlal Nehru. It exposed the hamlet nature
of Nehru in politics. Roy gave fitting reply to Nehru. In
his criticism Nehru said that he liked Roy’s economics
but not politics. Then Roy retorted saying that his politics
and economics are interwoven and cannot be separated.
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Radicals in Andhra were the earliest batch to catch
up criticism of M N Roy on Mahatma Gandhi. Gopichand,
Avula Gopalakrishna Murty, Guttikonda Narahari did
that uphill task. Roy exposed the religious views of Gandhi
from scientific point of view. Mr. Avula Gopalakrishna
Murty published articles on Gandhi in Telugu based on
Roy’s criticism. Even Racists like Abburi Ramakrishna
Rao could not absorb it. Abburi complained against Avula
Gopalakrishna Murty to M.N. Roy but Avula
Gopalakrishna Murty got clean chit from Roy and
endorsed the criticism of AGK.
Several of Roy’s articles were brought out by Koganti
Radhakrishna Murty in lucid Telugu. He established a
printing press and brought out many publications of
Humanist thought.
Roy’s New Humanism was translated into Telugu
by Avula Gopalakrishna Murty. It is brief but powerful
thesis.
In Andhra are the communists were very powerful
force during after
Independence days
Only Radical Democrats faced them theoretically
with alternatives. M N Roy and Philip Spratt came out
with the book Beyond Communism. It was immediately
translated into Telugu. Mr. M.V. Ramamurthy brought
out Telugu version. It came handy to radicals.
Roy’s magnum opus Reason Romanticism and
Revolution was serialized in Radical Humanist and later
came out in two volumes. Erich Fromm recommended this
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book as a must to understand European Renaissance. (In
his book Sane Society in 1955) This was brought out to
the notice of Radical Humanists by Avula Gopala Krishna
Murty.
Mr. Jasti Jaganadham translated some parts of the
book covering Marxism and Humanism. It was serialized
in Vahini Telugu weekly. Later the whole book was
translated by me and Telugu Akademi published it.
Ellen Roy published the essential speeches and
writings of M N Roy under the title: Politics, Power and
Parties. This was translated into Telugu and serialized
in Prajavani weekly from Guntur by me.
AGK (Avula Gopalakrishna Murty) 1917-1967:
The outstanding personality among Royists and
humanists in Andhra was late AGK. He was known as
Vyasopanyaasaka. (essayist and speaker). He edited a
weekly called Radical, Radical Humanist and Sameeksha.
By profession he was attorney but spread the message of
Humanism through his activities. He officiated several
secular marriages as part of humanist thought. He
participated in literary campaigns and attacked the
reactionary poets like late Viswanatha Satyanarayana He
used to give fitting replies to communists, congress and
socialists who attacked the ideas of Roy and Humanism.
He participated in All India Radical humanist study
camps.AGK encouraged poets, writers, singers, artists and
promoted humanist ideology through aesthetics.
Mr. Bhattiprolu Hanumantharao taught history
scientifically and published books from scientific
perspective. Mr. Kalluri Basaveswararao collaborated
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with him in history text books.Mr Hanumantharao was
the first person to translate M N Roy memoirs into Telugu.
(It was published by allied, Bombay)
M N Roy’s memoirs of cat are popular in Telugu.
Mr. A V Mohan translated it into Telugu and later Ms
Komala Venigalla translated which ran into three
editions.
Mr Jasti Jagannadham published the Telugu
translation of M N Roy’s Reason Romanticism and
Revolution but only some parts are published in journals.
Mr. Alapati Ravindranath started Jyothi journal
from Tenali which was very popular in spreading the ideas
of M N Roy, Ellen and Radicals. He introduced new
techniques of stories, scientific sex education and family
planning. During 1948 he was sued for propagating family
planning by publishing the article of Ellen Roy. It was
very radical idea for orthodox people! Later he started
monthly magazine Misimi in Telugu which established
among literary sections.
Mr. D.V.Narasaraju, cine writer remained Royist
throughout his life. He was prolific writer and his short
plays, stories, satirical essays were very popular.
Mr. Koganti Subrahmanyam edited Radical
Humanist Telugu journal .He was hard core worker who
spread the ideas of Humanism.
Mr. Ravipudi Venkatadri contested as Radical
Democratic Party candidate in 1946 elections and it was
great opportunity to spread M N Roy thought in villages
thought he encountered much antagonism from
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nationalist and communists. He was the earliest writer
to spread Roy’s ideas on astrology, origin of life and
dialectics. He wrote magnum opus on the thought of
M N Roy and exposed communists. He sustained the
movement through his speeches, participation in study
camps and editing rationalist journal. Venkatadri was the
earliest humanist to attack dialectics of Marx and clarified
the humanist position. He explained in a lucid manner
the falsehood of astrology and supported astronomy. He
also narrated the origin of life and growth from scientific
point of view and demystified the religious stories. He
countered the false criticism of communists against M N
Roy and published magnum opus on M N Roy and his
thought. In later part of his life he devoted to the monthly
magazine Hetuvadi magazine and criticism of religion,
myths, and belief systems.
Mr. N.V. Brahmam is one of the earliest students in
All India Radical Humanist camp at Dehra Dun. His book
on Bible was banned in Telugu and later it was lifted
through Supreme Court order. Brahmam spread the
humanist thought through his tutorial institutions.
Mr. Yelavarti Rosaiah who taught in Andhra
Christian College, Günter was at the root of spreading
the thought of M N Roy through his students. Many of
his disciples emerged as good Royists.
Guttikonda Narahari, orator in Telugu was the
secretary of Radical Democratic Party in Andhra. His
speeches were very popular and he faced the scathing
attacks of communists through his pungent oration.
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M V. Ramamurthy was one of the pioneers in Andhra
to propagate the Radical Humanist thought throughout.
He was also the president of all India Radical Democratic
association.
He along with his wife Subfamily devoted for the
cause of humanist movement. He published articles, books
and translations. Along with Koganti Radhakrishna Murti
he established Prajaswamya prachuranalu and brought
the writings of Roy in Telugu. Ramamurthy edited one
monthly magazine Vikasam for few years. He toured
entire India and established contacts with humanists.
From 1940 onwards Ramamurthy consistently worked for
the movement until his death.
Mr. Bachu Venkateswarlu was one of the youngest
person who established renaissance club as suggested by
Roy and attracted youth into the movement. He operated
from Chirala town but he died premature in an accident.
Mr. Kolli Sivaramireddi, advocate from Kathevaram
village edited Sameeksha journal when the movement was
in financial doldrums. He was assisted by Mr. M V
Ramanaiah, teacher from Tenali.Mr Parasuram, a teacher
from Tenali did ground work at grass root level to spread
the humanist thought especially the literary aspects. Mr.
Meka Chakrapani from Gudavalli was good speaker and
writer who sustained humanist thought locally.
Mr. M.Narayana in Telengana area died as deputy
collector .He used to go round villages with writings of
Roy and spread the thought of M N Roy especially on
decentralization, power to people.
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Mr. V S Avadhani who worked in British counsil
Madras actively participated in the movement through
study camps.
Mr. V R Narla editor of two popular Telugu dailies
opposed M N Roy in the initial period and did not allow to
publish the news in dailies. Later after reading M N Roy’s
literature he totally changed and started publishing
several writings in favor of M N Roy and Humanism. He
dedicated some of his writings to V MTarkunde, Prem
Nath Bazax, Niranjan dhar, Sushil Mukherjee. He came
close to Sibnarayan ray, A B Shah and Tarkunde.
Mr. Ancha Baparao edited radical journals from
Chirala and during crisis helped the movement. His
education center at Chirala town became center of
humanist activities for several years.
Similarly Mr. M.Basavapunnarao worked very hard
to sustain the movement in difficulties. He was the root
cause to establish the Federation of Humanist, rationalist
and atheist association in Andhra Pradesh with Dr
N.Innaiah as chairman. It conducted humanist activities
successfully. They invited Mr. B.Premanand who
organized magic classes for youth and exposed cult gurus,
Mathaas, Baabaas. Mr. Gurijala Sitaramaiah in Tenali
always came to the rescue of movement both financially
and physical help. His M N Roy Bhavan and Naveen lodge
are good sources for humanists to conduct innumerable
meetings, seminars and study camps.
At present Mr C L N Gandhi is helping the movement
in Andhra Pradesh.Mr S.A.Baksh stood for the movement
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and showed example by intercommunity marriage and
secular weddings. He propagated the ideas through
schools and camps.
Me Swadeshi Ranjan Das Gupta published
Cooperative Common Wealth from Kolkata depicting the
ideas of Roy on economic decentralization and village life.
It was translated into Telugu by N.Innaiah and serialized
in Radical Humanist Telugu weekly from Tenali, edited
by Koganti subrahmanyam.
MN Roy’s Heresies of twentieth Century articles
were translated by N.Innaiah and published in Prajavani
and Radical Humanist Telugu journal.
Mr. Pasala Bhimanna through his magic
performances spreading scientific thought to younger
generations.He also published few books.
In the field level there are numerous persons who
stood for the movement. MrGorantla Raghavaiah is one
such person who is great friend of Mr. Venkatadri.
Mr. Ch Rajareddi gave solid support to the movement
through his printing pressLiberty and publications. He
edited Sameeksha for some time.
Mr. Thotakura Venkateswarlu (Babu) edited
Charvaka magazine which spread the message in Andhra
and several youth were inspired by it.
The Present writer published several books on
humanism, rationalism, secularism in Telugu and
English. He also translated the major writings of M N
Roy, A B Shah, V B Karnik, Sibnarayan Ray, Agehananda
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Bharati, V R Narla into Telugu.There were brought out
by Telugu Akademy, Telugu University.
There is one journal now running from Chirala town
edited by R Venkatadri and Mr. M.Satyanaryana.One
dynamic group of radicals from Inkole are continuously
devoting their time and energy from Inkole village. They
are Mr. M Satyanarayana, Hanumantharao, Hari
babu, Shaik Babu who devote their time and energy for
the radical humanist center.
Mr. Lavu Ankamma from Pedanandipadu worked
for the Humanist movement when Roy was alive.
Mr. Gumma Veeranna who just retired from
government service devoting his time and energy to the
humanist movement since three decades. He contributed
several thoughtful articles in Telugu journals and
published books on humanist thought. He also translated
books into Telugu for the cause of Humanism.Veeranna
participated in several study camps, meetings and
continuously putting all his efforts to sustain the
movement. He translated V M Tarkunde`s book The
Radical Humanism into Telugu, which was published by
Telugu Academi, Hyderabad.
From outside Mr. Aramalla Purnachandra (now in
New York) constantly helped the humanist movement and
humanist center. He wrote scientific books and articles.
Persons who extend their help in Andhra Pradesh
are Mr. Kotapati Murahari Rao, supported the movement
with financial help and cooperated for bringinout many
publications.
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Mr. Narra Kotaiah, Mr. Narne Venkatasubaiah, Mr.
C.Ranganayakulu, Raghavarao, Parvataiah.
Mr. Prafulla from Tenali contributed his thoughtful
writings to the movement.Mr C L Gandhi in Hyderabad
is not only helpful but very encouraging for the movement.
Malladi Subbamma worked constantly for the
upliftment of women and stood for secular humanism. She
functioned from her residence for the upliftment of women.
She edited one monthly for sometime and spread the
thought of Humanism.
Mr. Avula Sambasivarao, who was chief justice of
Andhra Pradesh High court gave inspiration and help to
the humanist movement throughout his life. He
contributed several articles on Humanist thought.
Mr. Mandava Sriramamurty from Vijayawada, Mr.
Koneru Kutumbarao from Avanigadda, Mr. Gokulchand,
Polu Satyanarayana, Y.Raghavaiah, and B A V Sharma
Mr. Aleru Bhujangarao worked for the movement at
various levels.
Several all India humanist leaders visited the state
on many occasions and gave speeches, participated in
meetings, conferences and inspired workers, and writers.
They are: Sunil Bhattacharya, Maniben Kara, Indumati
Parekh, A B Shah, C T Daru, G R Dalvi, V M Tarkunde,
K K Sinha, V K sinha, Gauri Bazaz, Pancholi, R S
Yadav,Laxman Sastri Joshi,Jayanti Patel,J B H Wadia,
and numerous others.
Mr. Bandaru Vandanam worked with the movement
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at early stage and also contests as candidate of Radical
Democratic candidate in 1946.
Mr. Jampala Syama Sundararao, Mr. Kosaraju
Sambasivarao, Kosaraju Ammaiah, Vasireddi
Sivalingaiah worked for the movement.
Mr. Ravela Somaiah from 1960 onwards cooperated
with the movement and had correspondence with all
veterans of the movement.
Mr. P V Subbarao, advocate from Tenali worked for
the movement in early stages and contributed books and
articles.
Mr. Paramaiah, Chalamaiah Chunchu Seshaiah,
Jana Nageswararao,Kolla Subbarao. Mr. Kolla Subbarao
propagated the ideas of Roy especially the cooperative
economy and also translated couple of books into Telugu.,
Guruvulu, P S Raju, Satyanarayana Raju worked for the
movement.
Jasti Ramaswami, Jasti Jawahalral, PSR worked for
the movement from various angles and spread the
literature.He along with Mr. Venkatadri published the
history of rationalist and humanist movement’s inAndrha
Pradesh. PSR did field work through blood donation, eye
donation banks that helped several people.
After the death of Roy
After 1955, several persons were inactive in the
movement. Mr. Pemmaraju Venkatarao joined Congress
party with a hope to introduce Radical thought into that
party. Later he moved close to Telugu Desam party.
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Mr. M V Sastry joined Swatantra party. He was
elected as legislator in council from graduate’s
constituency.
Mr. A.Ramakrishnarao retired from active cultural
activities and drifted into faith.
Mr. Guttikonda Narahari joined N G Ranga and
started his own tobacco business.
Mr. Tripuraneni Gopichand gradually moved
towards Aurobindo and became devotee.
Ellen Roy frequently visited the state and kept
contacts.
Mr. VM Tarkunde joined hands with Jayaprakash
Narayan in party less politics and civil liberties. At one
juncture communists also worked with Tarkunde through
their front organization like People’s Union for Civil
Liberties.
Sibnarayan Ray published the biography of M N Roy
which was translated into Telugu by N.Innaiah and
published by Potti Sriramulu Telugu University.
Mr. A. B Shah established secular society and
frequently visited state established state unit. He also
worked with Congress for cultural freedom.
A.B Shah’s Scientific method was translated into
Telugu by N. Innaiah which ran into three editions.
Osmania University Philosophy department put Scientific
Method in M.A Syllabi for few years during 1970s.
The Political Science department taught M N Roy
political philosophy for M A students.
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A B Shah introduced much discussion on 22 theses.
He suggested that the Philosophical consequences of
Modern Science should be edited and updated with
modern scientific developments. His magazines Quest,
New Quest, Secularist helped to further the discussion.
Prof Daya Krishna from Rajasthan participated in the
discussion. But the main task of editing Roy’s thesis is
still pending.Dr Pushpa Bhargava also discussed 22 theses
thoroughly. Prof Sibnarayan ray also suggested proper
updating of it is a must. A BShah established secular
society Andhra Pradesh branch with N.Innaiah as in
charge. Several intellectual discussions were held and
seminars were conducted in Andhra. Muslim, Christian
and Hindu organizations participated in the seminars
along with intellectuals from universities. Prof B A V
Sharma and Mr. V K Sinha, Prof Alam Khundmiri, Prof
K Seshadri contributed much thought for promoting
secular ideas. Many of the writings of Shah were brought
into Telugu by N.Innaiah. The fundamentalists of all
religions attacked A B Shah and secularists in Andhra
but they with stood the onslaught. Mr. V R Narla
participated in the secular and humanist camps. Justice
PingleJagan Mohan Reddi, Justice A Gangadhararao,
Justice Jeevan Reddi, Justice Chinnapa Reddi
participated in the humanist and secularist study camps
and encouraged in Andhra Pradesh. After the premature
death of A B Shah in 1982 secular movement had set
back.
Mr. V B Karnik worked in Leslie Sahney
organization to develop panchayat raj and visited state
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to encourage study camps. He was in constant touch with
Andhra Pradesh. His biography of M N Roy both large
edition and abridged edition were translated into Telugu
by N. Innaiah and published by Telugu akademi. Mr W.S
Kane brought out these volumes and visited Andhra
Pradesh several times.
Dr G R Dalvi was another inspiring economist who
developed many contacts with Andhra radicals. He was
working in the Administrative staff college of India.
During his tenure he invited famous radicals like V B
Karnik, A B Shah, Nissim Ezekiel to Hyderabad. They
gave many lectures and toured the state. Similarly J BH
Wadia, Laxman Sastri Joshi visited the state. Prem Nath
Bazaz also constantly kept in touch with Hyderabad. Prof
Jayanti Patel toured the state when he was president of
Indian Radical Humanist association.
Indumati Parekh kept constant touch with the state
as president of Radical Humanist association.
Maniben Kara visited the state in her capacity as
chairman of all India women organization.
Within the state Mr. Avula Gopalakrishna Murty
carried the torch of humanist flame and struggled to
sustaining the interest. His early death in 1967 was a
shock to the movement. Then Mr M V Ramamurthy took
the responsibility and carried the burden. Later Mr.
Ravipudi Venkatadri continued Rationalist organization
and Hetuvadi magazine which has become a link to all
the organizers.
22

Telugu field is rich with literature of Radical
Humanist writers, translations and magazines.
M N Roy centenary year was celebrated in Andhra
Pradesh in 1987.The whole set of books of and by Roy
and books of V B Karnack’s biography of M N Roy were
released by Telugu Akademi. A big function was held in
Vijayawada with Indra Reddi, education minister, Mr.
Daggupati Venkateswararao, Prof C Laxmanna, Mr. R
Venkatadri and Mr. N.Innaiah.
Mr. Agehananda Bharati delivered lectures on Roy
in Osmania University and Ambedkar Open University
during M N Roy centenary year.
Some sister organizations cooperate for camps,
meetings, magic performances and rallies.
Several times efforts were made to establish
Humanist center in vain. Only individuals are working
from their houses or offices.
One center was established in Inkole, a big village
near Chirala town. Few committed humanists are working
for the center with annual celebrations, occasional
meetings and publications.
Now The Radical Humanist movement is very weak
now in Andhra Pradesh. Very few people are there to work
for it. Youth are not coming forward. Educational
institutions are not teaching Humanist thought.
It is a future challenge.
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yês¡|üÁ‹ø£>± e÷]+~. m+.mHé.sêjYT e÷]ÿ‡j·THéy˚, VüA´eTìdüTºy˚ nH˚
s¬ +&ÉT >=|üŒ dæ<ë∆+‘· |üÁ‹ø£\qT ≈£L&Ü q&çbÕs¡T. |ü⁄q]«ø±dü+, $πø+ÁBø£sD¡ ,
Á|üC≤kÕ«eT´ sêC≤´+>∑+, Á|ü»\≈£î n~Ûø±s¡+, sê»ø°j÷· ˝À¢ HÓ‹’ ø£‘,· z≥s¡≈¢ î£
XÊdüq düuÛÑT´\qT yÓqTø£≈£î |æ*|æ+#˚ n~Ûø±s¡+, nìï{Ïì $T+∫ nìï
düeTdü´\qT XÊÅd”Ôj·T |ü<ä∆‹˝À |ü]cÕÿsê\qT yÓ<äø£&É+ e+{Ï yê≥ìï{Ïø°
m+.mHé.sêjYT Ä<äT´\T.
sê&çø˝£ Ÿ &Óy÷Ó Áø£{øÏ b˘ ÕØº ‘·q n<Û´ä j·Tq ‘·s>¡ ‘∑ T· \T, •ø£D
å ≤ •_sê\T,
|üÁ‹ø£\ <ë«sê XÊÅdj
Ô” T· sê»ø°j÷· \≈£î Ä<äsÙ¡ +>± ì*∫+~. ø=‘·Ô ˇs¡e&ç‘√
XÊÅd”Ôj·T sê»ø°j·÷\qT Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚j·T&É+˝À ]HÓ’C≤Hé‡ ø£¢ãT“\T sêÅwüº
kÕúsTT˝À, <˚X¯kÕúsTT˝À >∑D˙j·TyÓTÆq bÕÁ‘· ìs¡«Væ≤+#êsTT. 1940˝À
ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑyÓTÆq sê&çø£˝Ÿ &ÓyÓ÷Áø£{Ïø˘ bÕØº ø±+Á¬>dt, k˛wü*düTº, ø£eT÷´ìdüTº
bÕØº\ø£+fÒ dæ<ë∆+‘·+˝À _ÛqïyÓTÆq~, Ä<äs¡Ùe+‘·yÓTÆq<äì ‘˚*+~.
qe´ e÷qeyê<ëìï Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚j·T&É+˝À m+.mHé.sêjYT <ë]˝À
q&ç∫q yê]˝À #ê˝≤eT+~ y˚T<Ûëe⁄\T, s¡#·sTT‘·\T, sê»ø°j·Ty˚‘·Ô\T
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e⁄Hêïs¡T. ø=+‘·ø±\+ >∑&ç#êø£ XÊÅd”Ôj·T sê»ø°j·÷\≈£î, ]HÓ’C≤Hé‡≈£î Á|ü<Ûëq
nes√<Ûä+ ªsê»ø°j·T bÕØºµ nH˚ ìs¡íj·÷ìøÏ sêjYT e#êÃ&ÉT. ‘·eT bÕØº
e÷Á‘·y˚T dü¬s’q<äì, $T>∑‘ê nìï sê»ø°j·TbÕØº\T dü¬s’q$ ø±eì Á|ü‹
sê»ø°j·TbÕØº uÛ≤$düTÔ+~. ª‘·|üŒsTTHê ˇ|üŒsTTHê e÷ bÕØºµ nì Á|ü‹ bÕØº
bı+–b˛‘·T+~. qe´ e÷qeyê<ä uÛ≤yê\qT Ä#·]+#·&ÜìøÏ >±qT sê&çø£˝Ÿ
&ÓyÓ÷Áø£{Ïø˘ bÕØºì s¡<äT›#˚dæ qe´e÷qeyê<ä ñ<ä´e÷ìï ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T.
uÛ≤s¡‘· |ü⁄q]«ø±k˛<ä´eT #·]Á‘·˝À Ç<=ø£ >=|üŒ eT\T|ü⁄. uÛ≤s¡‘·
kÕ«‘·+Á‘·´+‘√bÕfÒ n~ ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑyÓTÆ+~.
qe´ e÷qeyê<ä ñ<ä´eT #·]Á‘·qT sêj·÷*‡e⁄+~. Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ
sêÅwüº+˝À á ñ<ä´eT+ q&ç∫q $<ÛëHêìøÏ ˇø£ s¡÷|ü⁄ Çe«&ÜìøÏ »]–q
Á|üj·T‘·ïy˚T á s¡#·q. Ç<˚$<Ûä+>± Á|ü‹ sêÅwüº+˝À »]–q ñ<ä´eT #·]Á‘·qT
CÀ&çùdÔ uÛ≤s¡‘·<˚X¯ e÷qeyê<ä ñ<ä´eT #·]Á‘·qT n+<äCÒj·T&ÜìøÏ M\T
ø£\T>∑T‘·T+~.

e÷qeyê<ä ñ<ä´eT+˝À Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ bÕÁ‘·
1936˝À ô|ò’CŸ|üPsY ø±+Á¬>dt düuÛÑ˝À sêjYT #˚dæq ñ|üHê´dü+
kÕ+Á|ü<ëj·T sê»ø°j·T <Û√s¡DÏøÏ _Ûqï+>± e⁄qï≥T¢ Ä düuÛÑ\≈£î Vü‰»¬s’q
Á|ü‹ì<ÛTä \T uÛ≤$+#ês¡T. Ä+Á<ÛÁä |ü<X˚ Ÿ qT+&ç Ä düu\ÑÛ ≈£î Vü‰»¬sq’ eTT\T≈£î≥¢
yÓ+ø£≥XÊÅdÔæ m+.mHé.sêjYTì Ä+Á<Û≈ä î£ s¡eTàì ÄVü‰«ì+#ês¡T. XÊÅdÔæ ≈£î+<ä÷s¡T
áX¯«s¡<ä‘·TÔ q&çù| |üÁ‹ø£≈£î Á|ü‹ì~Û>± nø£ÿ&É≈£î yÓﬁ≤ﬂs¡T. n‘·ì ÄVü‰«Hêìï
sêjYT n+^ø£]+#ês¡T. ‘·sT¡ yê‘· ø√kÕÔ+Á<Ûä rs¡+˝À e⁄qï HÓ\÷¢sT¡ ˝À »]–q
e´ekÕj·T ≈£L©\ eTVü‰düuÛÑ≈£î sêjYTì ÄVü‰«ì+#ês¡T. sêÅwüº|ü‹ $.$.–]
ã+<ÛäTyÓ’q yÓHÓï\>∑+{Ï sê|òüTej·T´ sêjYTì ÄVü‰«ì+#ês¡T. 1938 p˝…’
31q m+.mHé.sêjYT Ä+Á<Ûä≈£î e∫Ã sêjYTì ø√kÕÔ+Á<Ûä rs¡+˝Àì ø±øÏHê&É
|ü≥Dº ≤ìøÏ rdüTø¬ ﬁ≤ﬂs¡T. Ä+Á<Ûä $X¯«$<ë´\j·T+˝À ˝…Á’ uÒ]j·THé>± |üì#˚dTü qÔ ï
nã÷“] sêeTø£ècÕísêe⁄≈£î á yês¡Ô ‘Ó*dæ+~. n‘·&ÉT sêjYTì yê˝ÒÔs¡T≈£î
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rdüTø=#êÃs¡T. $XÊK|ü≥ï+˝À eTVü‰sêDÏ ù|≥˝À e⁄qï ôV≤#Y.>∑TbÕÔ>±] Ç+{À¢
sêjYT $ÁXÊ+‹ bı+<ës¡T. nø£ÿ&˚ Äj·Tq Äs√>∑´+ ≈£î<äT≥|ü&ç+~. n|üð&ÉT
m˝… ¢ H é sêjY T ≈£ L &Ü yê˝Ò Ô s ¡ T ≈£ î e∫Ã sêjY T ì ø£ * dæ + ~. nã÷“]
sêeTø£ècÕísêe⁄>±s¡T m+.mHé.sêjYTì Ä+Á<Ûä$X¯«$<ë´\j·T+ yÓ’dt#ÛêHé‡\sY
>±]øÏ |ü]#·j·T+ #˚XÊs¡T. n|üŒ{Ï yÓ’dt#ÛêHé‡\sY>± e⁄qï ø£≥ºeT+∫
sêeT*+>±¬s&ç¶ (dæ.ÄsY.¬s&ç¶) $X¯«$<ë´\j·T+˝À Ábıô|òdüsY>± |üì#˚j·TeTì
sêjYTì ø√sês¡T. sêjYT <ëìï düTìï‘·+>± ‹s¡düÿ]+#ês¡T. yê]<ä›s¡÷ >=|üŒ
ùdïVæ≤‘·T\j·÷´s¡T. ªªC…’\T ñ‘·Ôsê\Tµµ nH˚ sêjYT |ü⁄düÔø±ìøÏ dæ.ÄsY.¬s&ç¶ >=|üŒ
|ü]#·j·T+ sêXÊs¡T. n|üŒ{Ï qT+&ç sêjYT ∫e]es¡≈£î ‘·s¡#·T>± Ä+Á<Ûä
$X¯«$<ë´\j·÷ìï Ä+Á<Ûä ÁbÕ+‘êìï dü+<ä]Ùdü÷Ô e#êÃs¡T. C…’\T ñ‘·Ôsê\T
Á>∑+<∏ëìï ‘·s¡Tyê‘· nqTe~+∫ sê&çø£˝Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTº ‘Ó\T>∑T |üø£å|üÁ‹ø£˝À
<ÛësêyêVæ≤ø£>± Á|ü#·T]+#ês¡T.
Á_{Ïwt bÕ\q˝À sêjYT Äπsﬁ¯óﬂ C…’\T •ø£å nqTuÛÑ$+#ês¡T. Äj·Tq
C…’\T qT+&ç $&ÉT<ä\j˚T´ düeTj·÷ìøÏ ªÄ<ÛäTìø£ $C≤„q ‘ê‹«ø£ |òü*‘ê\Tµ
nH˚ n‘·ì ãèVü≤Á<ä#·q |üPs¡ÔsTT+~. áHê{Ï es¡≈£L n~ |üP]Ô>± n#·TÃ
ø±˝Ò<Tä . n+<äT˝À ø=+‘·u≤Û >∑+ ªôdH’ ‡é n+&é |ò˝æ ≤dü|µ”ò Á>∑+<∏+ä ˝À n#·ÃsTT+~.
Ä<ä´+‘ê\T, ìj·T‹yê<ä düeTdü´, JyêìøÏ eT÷\+ e+{Ï nH˚ø£ düeTdü´\
>∑T]+∫ sêjYT düeTÁ>∑+>± rÁe+>± Ä˝À∫+#ês¡T. ‘·s¡Tyê‘·, yê{Ï˝Àì
ø=ìï uÛ≤>±\qT H˚qT ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#·>± n$ Á|ükÕ]‘· nH˚ Å‘e’Ó ÷dæø£
|üÁ‹ø£˝À n#·Ãj·÷´sTT. Ábıô|òdüsY m._.cÕ. sêjYT sê‘·Á|ü‘·T\qT ø=+<äs¡T
$TÁ‘·T\≈£î |ü+|æ #·s¡Ã≈£î ô|{≤ºs¡T. ‘·s¡Tyê‹ s¡#·q\˝À sêjYT eT]ø=ìï
uÛ≤>±\qT yê{Ï˝À #˚sêÃs¡T.
sê&çø£˝Ÿ &ÓyÓ÷Áø£{Ïø˘ bÕØºøÏ nã÷“] sêeTø£ècÕísêe⁄ yÓTT<ä{Ï sêÅwüº
Äs¡HZ »’Ó sY Äj·÷´s¡T. n‘·ìøÏ m+.$.XÊÅd,Ôæ @.m˝Ÿ. qs¡d+æ Vü‰sêe⁄, ô|eTàsêE
yÓ+ø£Á{≤e⁄, $»j·Tq>∑s¡+ eTTìdæ|ü˝Ÿ #ÛÓ’s¡àHé>± e⁄qï ‘ê‘ê <˚eø°q+<äHé
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düeTs¡úe+‘·+>± düVü≤ø£]+#ês¡T. Ä+Á<Ûä˝À sêjYT dü+<˚X¯+ ‘·«]‘·>∑‹q
yê´|æ+∫+~. s¡#·sTT‘·, dæ˙<äs¡Ù≈£î&Ó’q Á‹|ü⁄s¡H˚ì >√|”#·+<é sê&çø£˝Ÿ
&Óy÷Ó Áø£{øÏ ˘ bÕØºøÏ yÓTT<ä{Ï sêÅwºü ø±s¡´<ä]Ù nj·÷´s¡T. sê»ø°jT· ø£<ë∏ ìø£\qT
‘Ó\T>∑Tyê]øÏ |ü]#·j·T+ #˚dæq >=|üŒ s¡#·sTT‘· >√|”#·+<é. n‘·&ÉT
ø£eT÷´ìdüT\º qT, ø±+Á¬>dt bÕØºì rÁe+>± <äTj·T´ã{≤º&TÉ . sêjYT Ä˝À#·q\˝À
#ê˝≤ uÛ≤>∑+ >√|”#+· <é ø£<ë∏ ìø£\T, Hê≥ø±\T, $eTs¡Ù\ s¡÷|ü+˝À ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ
‘Ó#êÃs¡T. sêjYT s¡#q· \˝À nH˚ø+£ n<˚ düeTj·T+˝À ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+∫
Á|ü#·T]+#ês¡T. ÄHê&ÉT |üÁ‹ø±s¡+>∑+ rÁeC≤rj·T uÛ≤yê\‘√ ≈£L&ç
e⁄qï+<äTe\¢ VüA´eTìdüTº\ sê&çø£˝Ÿ uÛ≤yê\qT yês¡T |ü{Ïº+#·Tø√˝Ò<äT. á
ø±s¡D+ #˚‘·H˚ dæ˙<äs¡Ù≈£î&Ó’q >∑÷&Ée*¢ sêeTÁãVü≤à+ Á|üC≤$TÁ‘· nH˚
yês¡|üÁ‹ø£qT ÁbÕs¡+_Û+∫ n+<äT˝À sêsTTdüTº\ yê´kÕ\qT Á|ü#·T]+#˚yês¡T.
sêeTÁãVü≤à+ eTÁ<ëdüT˝À #ê˝≤eT+~ »s¡ï*düTº\‘√ sêjYTøÏ |òüTq
kÕ«>∑‘·+ |ü*ø±s¡T. Ä dü+<äs¡“¤+>± ø=+<äs¡T |üÁ‹ø± $˝Òø£s¡T\T sêjYTì
∫ø±≈£î |ü]#˚ Á|üX¯ï\&ç>±s¡T. n≥Te+{Ï yê]˝À Ç+&çj·THé mø˘‡Áô|dt
dü+bÕ<ä≈£î˝…’q U≤kÕ düTu≤“sêe⁄ ˇø£s¡T. m˝…¢Hé sêjYT >∑T]+∫ n‘·&ÉT
ndüuÛÑ´ø£s¡yÓTÆq yê´K´\T #˚ùdÔ, yê]øÏ ã&ç‘Ó|üP» #˚j·÷\Hêïs¡T sêjYT. ‘·q
#˚‹˝Àì |üÁ‹ø£qT U≤kÕ düTu≤“sêe⁄ô|’øÏ $dæsês¡T. <ë+‘√ ìs¡düq e´ø£Ô+
#˚dü÷Ô »s¡ï*düTº\T nø£ÿ&É qT+&ç ãj·T{ÏøÏ yÓ[ﬂb˛j·÷s¡T. Ç~ 1938˝À
»]–+~. sê&çø£˝Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTº\ yês¡Ô\qT |üÁ‹ø£\T ãVæ≤wüÿ]+#êsTT.
nsTT‘˚ sê&çø£˝Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTº\T me]‘√q÷ sêJ|ü&É˝Ò<äT. Ä+Á<Ûä˝À
yês¡T sê»ø°jT· bÕsƒX¡ Ê\\qT q&ç|æ #ê˝≤eT+~ j·TTe≈£î\≈£î •ø£Då ì#êÃs¡T.
$»j·Tyê&É qT+&ç ã+&ç ãT#·Ãj·T´ dü+bÕ<äø‘£ «· +˝À q&ç#˚ eTT\Tø√\ e+{Ï
ø=ìï |üÁ‹ø£\T e÷Á‘·y˚T sêsTTdüTº\ yê´kÕ\qT Á|ü#·T]+#êsTT. 1939˝À
&ÓÁVü‰&É÷Hé˝À Á|ü<∏äeT sê&çø£˝Ÿ &ÓyÓ÷Áø£{Ïø˘ sê»ø°j·T bÕsƒ¡XÊ\qT q&çbÕs¡T.
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nø£ÿ&É »]–q Á|üd+ü >±\ìï{Ïì (ôd+’ {Ï|øæò ˘ bÕ*{Ïø‡˘ ) ªXÊÅdj
Ô” T· sê»ø°j÷· \Tµ
nH˚ Á>∑+<∏äs¡÷|ü+˝ÀøÏ ‘Ó#êÃs¡T. <ëìï ªes¡Z dü+ã+<Ûë\Tµ>± ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ
nqTe~+#ês¡T. n~ #ê˝≤eT+~ y˚T<Ûëe⁄\qT Äø£]¸+∫+~. ø£eT÷´ìdüT\º ≈£î
‘·–q düe÷<Ûëq+ #Ó|æŒ+~.
m+.mHé.sêjYTøÏ, e÷qyê<ëìøÏ nqT≈£L\+>± bÕ\>∑T$Tà |ü<àä sêE,
õ.$.ø£ècÕísêe⁄ X¯øÏÔe+‘·yÓTÆq kÕVæ≤‘·´ s¡#·sTT‘·\T>± Ä$s¡“¤$+#ês¡T.
e÷qeyê<äy˚T πø+Á<äuÛ≤eq>± |ü<äàsêE nH˚ø£ qe\\T sêXÊs¡T. >±*yêq
nH˚ n‘·ì ø£<∏ëìø£ Á|ü|ü+#· ãVüQeT‹H˚ ¬>\T#·T≈£î+~. #ê˝≤ dæìe÷\≈£î
n‘·qT Ådæÿ|ü⁄º sêXÊs¡T. sêjYT Á|ü‹bÕ~+∫q ‘·‘ê«ìøÏ dæ<ë∆+‘· s¡#·sTT‘·>±
õ.$.ø£ècÕísêe⁄ Ä$s¡“¤$+#ês¡T. ø£ﬁ¯\≈£î dü+ã+~Û+∫q ø£eT÷´ìdüTº\
dæ<ë∆+‘êìï |üPs¡«|üø£å+ #˚XÊs¡T.
≈£L∫|üP&ç Á>±eTdüT&Ô q’Ó ø√>∑+{Ï sê<Ûëø£èwüeí T÷]Ô Á|üC≤kÕ«eT´ kÕVæ≤‘·´
Á|ü#·Ts¡D\ ù|]≥ Á|ü#·Ts¡D\ dü+düúH˚ ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T. nH˚ø£ Á>∑+<∏ë\qT,
nqTyê<ë\qT Á|ü#·T]+#ês¡T. m+.mHé.sêjYT s¡#·q\ MT<äH˚ n‘·&=ø£
|ü⁄düÔø±ìï sêXÊs¡T.
¬s+&Ée Á|ü|ü+#·j·TT<ä∆ø±\+˝À sêjYT, n‘·ì düìïVæ≤‘· düVü≤#·s¡T&Ó’q
õ.&ç.|üπsUŸ Á|üC≤Á|üD≤[ø£ ù|]≥ Á|ü‘ê´e÷ïj·T Ä]úø£ Á|üD≤[ø£qT
Á|ü‹bÕ~+#ês¡T. _sê¢ ‘·~‘·s¡ <Ûäqe+‘·T\ u§+u≤sTT Á|üD≤[ø£≈£î
Á|ü‘ê´e÷ïj·T+>± á Á|üD≤[ø£qT |ü]>∑DÏ+#ês¡T. ¬s+&Ée Á|ü|ü+#·j·TT<ä∆
düeTj·T+˝À bòÕdædüTº\≈£î, HêJ\≈£î e´‹πsø£+>± Á_{Ïwüßyê]ì düeT]ú+∫
q+<äT≈£î sêjYTô|,’ sê&çø˝£ Ÿ‡ ô|’ ø£eT÷´ìdüT\º T <äTÅwŒü #ês¡+ #˚XÊs¡T. <ë+‘√H˚
Ä–b˛≈£î+&Ü j·TT<ä∆ Á|ü#êsêìøÏ 13y˚\ s¡÷bÕj·T\T rdüT≈£îqï+<äT≈£î yê]ì
ì+~+#ês¡T. Á_{Ïwt yê]ì j·TT<ä∆ $wüj·T+˝À m+<äT≈£î düeT]ú+∫+<äH˚
$wüj·÷qï+‘·{Ï˙ $._.ø±]ïø˘ Á|ü|ü+#êìøÏ düùV≤‘·Tø£+>± $e]+#ês¡T.
‘·s¡Tyê‘· ø±\+˝À j·TT<ä∆+ $wüj·T+˝À ø£eT÷´ìdüTº\T ‘·|üŒì, sêjYT ¬s’≥ì
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s¡TEyÓ’+~. n<˚$<Ûä+>± nœ\uÛ≤s¡‘· ø±+Á¬>dt n<Ûä´ø£å|ü<ä$øÏ düTuÛ≤wt
#·+Á<äuÀdtqT sêjYT düeT]ú+#ês¡T. >±+BÛ e´‹πsøÏ+∫q|üŒ{Ïø° uÀdüT >¬ *#ês¡T.
>±+BÛ nqTj·÷j·TT\qT ø±s¡´es¡+Z ˝À #˚sÃ¡ sê<äì, n˝≤ #˚ùdÔ yês¡T yÓqTïb˛≥T
bı&ÉTkÕÔs¡ì sêjYT dü\Vü‰ sTT#êÃs¡T. sêjYT dü\Vü‰qT ô|&É#Ó$qu…{Ïºq uÀdüT
>±+<Û˚j·TT\≈£î ø±s¡´es¡Z+˝À kÕúq+ ø£*Œ+#ês¡T. yês¡T uÀdüTqT yÓqTïb˛≥T
bı&ç#ês¡T. eTs√kÕ] uÀdüT z≥$TbÕ\j·÷´s¡T. n‘·&ÉT z&çq|ü⁄&ÉT mes¡÷
n‘·ìï |ü{+ºÏ #·Tø√˝Ò<Tä . uÀdüT \ø√ï≈£î e∫Ãq|ü⁄&ÉT m+.mHé.sêjYT nqT#·sT¡ ˝Ò
n‘·ìøÏ kÕ«>∑‘·+ |ü*ø±s¡T. Äe⁄\ >√bÕ\ø£èwüíeT÷]Ô, eT]ø=+<äs¡T ø£*dæ
n‘·ìøÏ $X¯«$<ë´\j·T Vü‰düº\T˝À Ä‹<∏ä´$T#êÃs¡T.
&ÓÁVü‰&É÷Hé˝À ¬s+&Ée nœ\uÛ≤s¡‘· n<Ûä´j·Tq •_s¡+ »]–+~. Ä
dü+<äs¡“¤+>± #˚dæq Á|üdü+>±\ìï{Ïì q÷´ z]jÓT+fÒwüHé nH˚ Á>∑+<∏ä+>±
rdüTø=#êÃs¡T. n+<äT˝Àì kÕsê+XÊìï ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#ês¡T.
j·TT<ä∆ düeTj·T+˝À u…+>±\T˝À, Á|ü‘˚´øÏ+∫ ø£\ø£‘êÔ ø£eT÷´ìdüTº\T
sê&çø£˝Ÿ‡ MT<ä <ë&ç #˚XÊs¡T. yê] n<Ûä´j·Tq ‘·s¡>∑‘·T\qT n&É¶–+#ês¡T.
yê] Væ≤+kÕ‘·àø£ <ë&çøÏ >∑T¬s’q yê]˝À m+.$.sêeTeT÷]Ô>±s=ø£s¡T.
1946˝À »]–q yÓTT<ä{Ï mìïø£\˝À sê&çø£˝Ÿ &ÓyÓ÷Áø£{Ïø˘ bÕØº b˛{°
#˚dæ+~. n|üð&ÉT z≥s¡T¢ |ü]$T‘·+>±H˚ e⁄Hêïs¡T. |üqTïø£fÒº yê]øÏ e÷Á‘·y˚T
z≥T Vü≤≈£îÿ e⁄+&˚~. Ä+Á<Ûä qT+&ç ø=~›eT+~ nuÛÑ´s¡Tú˝Ò b˛{°#˚dæ >=|üŒ
düyê\TqT m<äTs=ÿHêïs¡T. sê»ø°jT· bÕØº\ qT+&ç, C≤rj·Tyê<ä z≥s¡¢ qT+&ç
yês¡T #ê˝≤ e´‹πsø£‘q· T m<äTs=ÿHêïs¡T. <ë+‘√ nuÛ´Ñ s¡T\ú +<äs÷¡ mìïø£\˝À
z&çb˛j·÷s¡T. nsTTq|üŒ{Ïø° VüA´eTìdüTº Á|ü‘ê´e÷ïj·÷ìï Á|ü#ês¡+
#˚jT· &ÜìøÏ sê&çø˝£ Ÿ‡≈£î n<=ø£ >=|üŒ neø±X¯yTÓ +Æ ~. ø√>∑+{Ï sê<Ûëø£èwüeí T÷]Ô
sê$|üP&ç yÓ+ø£{≤Á~, ã+&Üs¡T e+<äq+ Ç+ø± sTT‘·s¡T\T b˛{° #˚XÊs¡T.
m+.$.sêeTeT÷]Ô, >∑T‹Ôø=+&É qs¡Vü≤], Äe⁄\ >√bÕ\ø£èwüíeT÷]Ô,
mHé.$.ÁãVü≤à+, eT]ø=+<äsT¡ nuÛ´Ñ s¡T\ú ‘·s|¡ ⁄üò q Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚XÊs¡T. Ä mìïø£\T
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sê&çø£˝Ÿ sê&çø£˝Ÿ &ÓyÓ÷Áø£{Ïø˘ bÕØºH˚ >=|üŒ eT\T|ü⁄ ‹bÕŒsTT. Ä mìïø£\
‘·s¡Tyê‘· ñ<ä´eT+ ø√dü+ m+.mHé.sêjYT sê&çø£˝Ÿ &ÓyÓ÷Áø£{Ïø˘ bÕØºH˚ s¡<äT›
#˚j·÷\ì Á|ü‹bÕ~+#ês¡T. yÓ+≥H˚ <ëìï Á|ü‘ê´e÷ïj·T sê»ø°j·T‘·‘·«+>±
22 dæ<ë∆+‘ê\ s¡÷|ü+˝À yÓ\Te]+#ês¡T. düTBs¡È #·sÃ¡ \T »]>±sTT. yÓ+≥H˚
‘Ó\T>∑T nqTyê<ä+ yÓ\Te&ç+~. bÕØº ˝Ò≈£î+&Ü, n~Ûø±s¡+ ˝Ò≈£î+&Ü
s¡<Tä #› j
˚ T· &Üìï |ò*æ |tÁkÕŒ{Ÿ e´‹πsøÏ+#ês¡T. nsTTHê sêjYT ‘·q dæ<ë∆+‘êìï
M&É˝Ò<äT.
»eVü≤sY˝≤˝Ÿ HÓÁVüA nH˚ ù|s¡T‘√ m+.mHé.sêjYT ˇø£ X¯øÏÔe+‘·yÓTÆq
∫qï |ü⁄düøÔ ±ìï Á|ü#T· ]+#ês¡T. n+<äT˝À HÓÁVüA sê»ø°jT· ‘·‘ê«ìï ã≥ºãj·T\T
#˚XÊs¡T. n+<äT˝À HÓÁVüA≈£î ‘·–q düe÷<ÛëHêìï sTT#êÃs¡T. HÓÁVüA $eT]Ùdü÷Ô
‘·q≈£î sêjYT Ä]úø£ $<ÛëHê\T q#êÃsTT>±ì, sê»ø°j·÷\T q#·Ã˝Ò<äHêïs¡T.
<ëìøÏ sêjYT Á|ü‹ $eTs¡Ù #˚dü÷Ô ‘·q sê»ø°j·÷\T, Ä]úø£ $wüj·÷\T ø£*ùd
e⁄+{≤j·Tì, yê{Ïì y˚s¡T #˚j·T˝ÒeTì düe÷<Ûëq$T#êÃs¡T.
>±+BÛô|’ sêjYT #˚dæq $eTs¡ÙqT Ä+Á<Ûä˝Àì ‘=* sê&çø£˝Ÿ Á>∑÷|ü⁄
#·øÿ£ >± Äø£[+|ü⁄ #˚dTü ≈£î+~. >√|”#+· <é, Äe⁄\ >√bÕ\ ø£èwüeí T÷]Ô, >∑T‹Ôø=+&É
qs¡V≤ü ] Ä $eTs¡ÙqT düeTs¡eú +‘·+>± ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T. sêjYT XÊÅdj
Ô” T· <äèwæ‘º √
>±+BÛ eT‘· uÛ≤yê\qT <äTj·T´ã{≤ºs¡T. sêjYT #˚dæq $eTs¡Ù Ä<Ûës¡+>±
ne⁄\ >√bÕ\ø£èwüeí T÷]Ô ‘Ó\T>∑T˝À >±+BÛô|’ nH˚ø£ yê´kÕ\qT Á|ü#T· ]+#ês¡T.
Ä $eTs¡Ù nã÷“] sêeTø£ècÕísêe⁄ e+{Ï C≤rj·Tyê<äT\≈£î $T+>∑T&ÉT
|ü&˝É <Ò Tä . <ë+‘√ nã÷“] sêeTø£ècÕísêe⁄ Äe⁄\ >√bÕ\ø£èwüeí T÷]Ôô|’ sêjYTøÏ
|òæsê´<äT #˚XÊs¡T. nsTT‘˚ Äe⁄\ >√bÕ\ ø£èwüíeT÷]Ô $eTs¡Ù dü¬s’q<äì sêjYT
øÏ‘ê_#êÃs¡T.
ø√>∑+{Ï sê<Ûëø£èwüeí T÷]Ô sêjYT yê´kÕ\qT #ê˝≤ yê{Ïì düT\uÛXÑ *’Ë ˝À
‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#ês¡T. n‘·&TÉ Á|æ+{Ï+>¥ Áô|dtqT ô|{Ïº nH˚ø£ VüA´eTìdüTº
s¡#·q\qT Á|ü#·T]+#ês¡T.
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sêjYT qe´e÷qeyê<ëìï Äe⁄\ >√bÕ\ø£èwüíeT÷]Ô ‘Ó*–+#ês¡T.
n~ ∫qï<Ó’Hê dæ<ë∆+‘·+ X¯øÏÔe+‘·yÓTÆq~.
kÕ«‘·+Á‘ê´q+‘·s¡+ Ä+Á<Ûä˝À ø£eT÷´ìdüTº\T >=|üŒ ã\yÓTÆq X¯øÏÔ>±
e⁄+&˚yês¡T. yê]ì dæ<ë∆+‘·|sü +¡ >±, Á|ü‘ê´e÷ïj·÷\‘√ m<äTs√ÿ>∑*–qyês¡T
sê&çø£˝Ÿ &ÓyÓ÷Áø±≥T¢ e÷Á‘·y˚T. m+.mHé.sêjYT, |òæ*|t ÅkÕŒ{Ÿ\T ª_j·÷+&é
ø£eT÷´ì»+µ nH˚ Á>∑+<∏ëìï ‘Ó#êÃs¡T. <ëìï yÓ+≥H˚ m+.$.sêeTeT÷]Ô>±s¡T
‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#ês¡T. n~ sê&çø£˝Ÿ‡≈£î u≤>± ñ|üjÓ÷>∑|ü&ç+~.
sêjYT s¡#·q\˝À eT≈£î{≤j·Te÷qyÓTÆq ãèVü≤‘Y Á>∑+<∏ä+ Ø»Hé,
s=e÷+{Ïdæ»yéT, ¬s$\÷´wüHé. ($y˚ø£+, ñ<˚«>∑+, $|ü¢e+). n~ sê&çø£˝Ÿ
VüA´eTìdüTº |üÁ‹ø£˝À <ÛësêyêVæ≤ø£>± e∫Ã+~. Ä ‘·s¡Tyê‘· ¬s+&ÉT
dü+|ü⁄{≤\T>± n#·ÃsTT+~. ◊s√bÕ ]HÓ’C≤Hé‡qT ns¡ú+ #˚düTø√yê\+fÒ Ç~
‘·|üŒø£ #·<äyê*‡q Á>∑+<∏äeTì m]ø˘ÁbòÕ+ dæbòÕs¡düT #˚XÊs¡T. (1955˝À
yÓ\Te&çq n‘·ì Á>∑+<∏ä+ ªùdHé kıôd’{°µ˝À). á $wüj·÷ìï Äe⁄\ >√bÕ\
ø£èwüeí T÷]Ô sê&çø˝£ Ÿ VüA´eTìdüT\º <äèwæøº Ï ‘Ó#êÃs¡T. á Á>∑+<∏+ä ˝Àì e÷]ÿ‡»+,
VüA´eTì»+ e+{Ï ø=ìï uÛ≤>±\qT C≤dæÔ »>∑Hêï<∏ä+ ‘Óì–+#ês¡T. n~
ªyêVæ≤ìµ ‘Ó\T>∑T yês¡|üÁ‹ø£˝À <ÛësêyêVæ≤ø£>± e∫Ã+~.
Äe⁄\ >√bÕ\ ø£èwüíeT÷]Ô (1917`1967)
Ä+Á<Ûä˝Àì sêsTTdüTº\T, VüA´eTìdüTº\˝À n+<ä]ø£qï Á|ü‹uÛ≤
e´øÏ‘Ô ê«\Tqï eTVü≤˙j·TT\T Äe⁄\ >√bÕ\ ø£èwüeí T÷]Ô, n‘·&TÉ >=|üŒ s¡#s· TT‘·,
ñ|üHê´dü≈î£ &ÉT. Ä ø±s¡D+>± n‘·&TÉ ªyê´k˛|üHê´dü≈î£ &ÉTµ>± Á|üd~æ ∆ #Ó+<ës¡T.
n‘·&ÉT sê&çø£˝Ÿ, sê&çø£˝Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTº, düMTø£å nH˚ yês¡|üÁ‹ø£\≈£î
dü+bÕ<ä≈î£ \T. n‘·&TÉ eè‹ÔØ‘ê´ Hê´j·Tyê~ nsTTq|üŒ{Ïø° ‘·q ø±s¡´ø£˝≤bÕ\
<ë«sê e÷qeyê<ëìï Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚XÊs¡T. e÷qeyê<ä Á|ü#ês¡+˝À uÛ≤>∑+>±
n‘·&TÉ #ê˝≤ ôd≈£î´\sY ô|[ﬂﬁ¯óﬂ #˚XÊs¡T. kÕVæ≤r #·s´¡ \˝À #·Ts¡T≈£î>± bÕ˝§Zì
$X¯«Hê<∏ä dü‘·´Hêsêj·TD e+{Ï nuÛÑT´<äj·T ìs√<Ûäø£ ø£e⁄\qT rÁe+>±
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$eT]Ù+#ê&ÉT. sêjYTì, e÷qeyê<ëìï $eT]Ù+#˚ ø£eT÷´ìdüTº\≈£î,
ø±+Á¬>dtyê]øÏ, k˛wü*düT\º ≈£î B≥T>± düe÷<ÛëHê*#êÃ&ÉT. nœ\uÛ≤s¡‘· sê&çø˝£ Ÿ
VüA´eTìdüT\º ≈£î, ø±+Á¬>dt yê]øÏ k˛wü*düT\º ≈£î B≥T>± düe÷<ÛëHê*#êÃs¡T.
nœ\ uÛ≤s¡‘· sê&çø£˝Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTº n<Ûä´j·Tq ‘·s¡>∑‘·T\˝À bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.
m.õ.¬ø. ø£e⁄\qT, s¡#·sTT‘·\qT, >±j·T≈£î\qT, ø£ﬁ≤ø±s¡T\qT Áb˛‘·‡Væ≤+∫,
ø£ﬁ¯\ <ë«sê e÷qeyê<ä uÛ≤eC≤˝≤ìï Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚XÊs¡T.
_.j·Tdt.m˝Ÿ. Vü≤qTeT+‘·sêe⁄ #·]Á‘·qT XÊÅdj
Ô” T· +>± uÀ~Û+#·&yÉ T˚ >±ø£
Á>∑+<∏ë\qT s¡∫+∫ Á|ü#T· ]+#ês¡T. ø£\÷¢] ãdüyX˚ «¯ s¡sêe⁄ Vü≤qTeT+‘·sêe⁄‘√
ø£*dæ #·]Á‘· bÕsƒ¡´Á>∑+<∏ë\qT s¡∫+#ês¡T. m+.mHé.sêjYT düàè‘·T\qT
‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ Á|üÁ|ü<∏äeT+>± nqTe~+∫+~ Vü≤qTeT+‘·sêy˚. u§+u≤sTT˝Àì
n*¢&é ø£+ô|˙ yês¡T <ëìï Á|ü#·T]+#ês¡T.
m+.mHé.sêjYT s¡∫+∫q |æ*¢ Ä‘·àø£<≈ä∏ î£ ‘Ó\T>∑T˝À eT+∫ ù|s=∫Ã+~.
eTT+<äT>± <ëìï m.$.yÓ÷Vü≤Hé ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#·>±, ‘·sT¡ yê‘· yÓì>∑ﬁﬂ¯
ø√eT\ ≈£L&Ü <ëìï ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#ês¡T. n~ eT÷&ÉTkÕs¡T¢ |ü⁄qs¡TàÁ<äD
bı+~+~.
m+.mHé.sêjYT s¡∫+∫q Ø»Hé, s=e÷+{Ïdæ»+, ¬syÓ\÷´wüHé nH˚
Á>∑+<∏ëìï C≤dæÔ »>∑Hêï<∏ä+ ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#·>±, πøe\+ n+<äT˝Àì
ø=+‘·uÛ≤>∑+ e÷Á‘·y˚T ø=ìï |üÁ‹ø£˝À¢ Á|ü#·T]+#·ã&ç+~.
Ä\bÕ{Ï s¡M+Á<äHê<∏é ‘ÓHê* qT+&ç CÀ´‹ |üÁ‹ø£qT ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T.
n~ m+.mHé.sêjYT, m˝…¢Hé sêjYT, Ç‘·s¡ sê&çø£˝Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTº\ uÛ≤yê\qT
Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚dæ eT+∫ Á|üC≤<äs¡D bı+~+~. s¡M+Á<äHê<∏é ø£<∏ä\T #Ó|üŒ&É+˝À
ø=‘·Ô m‘·TÔ>∑&É\qT, Á|üy˚X¯ô|{≤ºs¡T. XÊÅd”Ôj·T ôd≈£î‡ $<ä´qT, ≈£î≥T+ã
ìj·T+Á‘·DqT ≈£L&Ü n‘·&˚ |ü]#·j·T+ #˚XÊs¡T. m˝…¢Hé sêjYT yê´kÕìï
Á|ü#·T]+∫ ≈£î≥T+ã ìj·T+Á‘·DqT Áb˛‘·‡Væ≤+∫q+<äT≈£î>±qT 1948˝À
n‘·ìô|’ πødüT ô|{≤ºs¡T. dü+Á|ü<ëj·Tyê<äT\≈£î ≈£î≥T+ã ìj·T+Á‘·D uÛ≤ey˚T
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$T+>∑T&ÉT|ü&˚~ ø±<äT. ‘·s¡Tyê‘· n‘·&ÉT $Tdæ$T nH˚ e÷dü|üÁ‹ø£qT
ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T. n~ kÕVæ≤r Á|æjT· T\ eTqïq\qT n+<äTø=+~. dæ˙ s¡#s· TT‘·
&ç.$.qs¡düsêE J$‘ê+‘·+ sêsTTdüTº>± e⁄Hêïs¡T. n‘·&ÉT $]$>± s¡#·q\T
#˚XÊs¡T. yê{Ï˝À ø£<ë∏ ìø£\T, ø£<\ä∏ T, e´+>∑´yê´kÕ\T eT+∫ ù|s¡T>∑&+ç #êsTT.
ªsê&çø£˝Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTºµ ‘Ó\T>∑T |üÁ‹ø£≈£î ø√>∑+{Ï düTÁãVü≤àD´+
dü+bÕ<ä≈î£ &ç>± e⁄+&˚yês¡T. VüA´eTì»+ uÛ≤yê\qT yê´|æÔ #˚jT· &É+˝À n‘·&TÉ
u≤>± ÁX¯$T+#ês¡T.
sê$|üP&ç yÓ+ø£{≤Á~>±s¡T 1946˝À sê&çø˝£ Ÿ &Óy÷Ó Áø£{øÏ ˘ bÕØº ‘·s|¡ ⁄üò q
b˛{° #˚XÊs¡T. n|üð&ÉT C≤rj·Tyê<äT\ qT+&ç ø£eT÷´ìdüT\º qT+&ç e´‹πsø£‘·
m<äTs¬ H’ ê |ü˝˝¢… À¢ sêjYT uÛ≤yê\qT yê´|æÔ #˚jT· &ÜìøÏ n<=ø£ >=|üŒ Äeø±XÊìï
ø£*–+∫+~. CÀ´‹wü+, JyêìøÏ eT÷\+, >∑‹‘·s¡ÿ+ e+{Ï sêjYT uÛ≤yê\qT
Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚j·T&É+˝À n+<ä]ø£+fÒ eTT+<äTqï s¡#·sTT‘· n‘·&ÉT. n‘·&ÉT
m+.mHé.sêjYT uÛ≤yê\ô|’ >=|üŒ Á>∑+<∏ë\qT s¡∫+∫ ø£eT÷´ìdüT\º ã+&Üsêìï
ãj·T≥ô|{≤ºsT¡ . n‘·&TÉ ‘·q ñ|üHê´kÕ\ <ë«sê, n<Û´ä j·Tq ‘·s>¡ ‘∑ T· \ <ë«sê,
ªùV≤‘·Tyê~µ |üÁ‹ø£≈î£ dü+bÕ<äø‘£ «· + eVæ≤+#·&+É <ë«sê ùV≤‘·Tyê<ä ñ<ä´e÷ìï
ø±bÕ&Üs¡T. e÷s¡Tÿ‡ >∑‹‘·sêÿìï rÁe+>± $eT]Ù+∫, VüA´eTì»+
>=|üŒ‘·Hêìï #ê{Ïq yÓTT<ä{Ï VüA´eTìdüTº yÓ+ø£{≤Á~. CÀ´‹wü´+˝Àì
ã+&Üsêìï düT\uÛXÑ *’Ë ˝À ãj·T≥ô|{Ï,º n+‘·]ø£å XÊÅkÕÔ~øÛ ´£ ‘·qT düeT]ú+#ês¡T.
ªJeeT+fÒ @$T{Ïµ nH˚ ‘·q Á>∑+<∏ä+ <ë«sê Je⁄\ |ü⁄≥Tºø£qT, ô|s¡T>∑T<ä\qT
XÊÅd”Ôj·T+>± $e]+∫, eT‘· qeTàø±\˝Àì &=\¢‘·Hêìï ãj·T≥ô|{≤ºs¡T.
m+.mHé.sêjYT |ü≥¢ ø£eT÷´ìdüT\º T #˚dqæ ‘·|ðü &ÉT $eTs¡Ù\qT ªm+.mHé.sêjYT
uÛ≤s¡‘· ø£eT÷´ì»+µ nH˚ ‘·q ñÅ<äZ+<∏ä+ <ë«sê ‹|æŒ ø={≤ºs¡T. yÓ+ø£{≤Á~
∫e] <äX¯˝À ªùV≤‘·Tyê~µ e÷dü|üÁ‹ø£qT q&É|ü&ÜìøÏ, eT‘·$eTs¡Ù≈£î, eT‘·
qeTàø±\qT, |ü<ä∆‘·T\qT, ø£*Œ‘ê\qT $eT]Ù+#·&ÜìøÏ n+øÏ‘·eTj·÷´s¡T.
&ÓÁVü‰&É÷Hé˝À »]–q nœ\uÛ≤s¡‘· sê&çø£˝Ÿ VüA´eTìdtº n<Ûä´j·Tq
‘·s¡>∑‘·T˝À¢ eTT+<äT‘·s¡+ $<ë´]ú>± bÕ˝§Zqïyê]˝À mHé.$.ÁãVü≤à+ ˇø£s¡T.
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‘Ó\T>∑T˝À ÁãVü≤à+ sêdæq ªu…’_\T ã+&Üs¡+µ ìùw<ÛëìøÏ >∑T¬s’+~. ‘·s¡Tyê‘·
düTÁ|”+ø√s¡Tº Ä ìùw<Ûëìï ‘=\–dü÷Ô ñ‘·Ôs¡T«\T C≤Ø#˚dæ+~. n‘·&ÉT ‘êqT
q&ç|qæ ≥T´{À]j·T˝Ÿ dü+dü\ú <ë«sê e÷qyê<ä uÛ≤yê\qT Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚XÊs¡T.
>∑T+≥÷s¡T˝À Ä+Á<Ûë ÁøÏdæºj·THé ø±˝ÒJ˝À |üì#˚ùd m\e]Ô s√X¯j·T´
m+.mHé.sêjYT uÛ≤yê˝qT ‘·q $<ë´s¡Tú\ <ë«sê Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚dæq yê]˝À
Ä<äT´&ÉT. n‘·ì $<ë´s¡Tú\˝À #ê˝≤eT+~ sêsTTdüTº\T>± ‘·j·÷s¡j·÷´s¡T.
‘Ó\T>∑T˝À eT+∫ eø£>Ô ± e⁄qï >∑T‹Ôø=+&É qs¡V≤ü ] sê&çø˝£ Ÿ &Óy÷Ó Áø£{øÏ ˘
bÕØºøÏ Ä+Á<Û˝ä À ø±s¡´<ä]Ù>± |üì#˚XÊs¡T. eT+∫ ñ|üHê´kÕ\T #˚ùd qs¡V≤ü ]ô|’
ø£eT÷´ìdüTº\T rÁe $eTs¡Ù\T #˚ùdyês¡T. ‘·q yê>±∆{Ï‘√ yê] $eTs¡Ù\≈£î
‘·–q »yêãT #Óù|Œyês¡T.
Ä+Á<Ûä˝À sê&çø£˝Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTº uÛ≤eC≤˝≤ìï Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚dæq yê]˝À
m+.$.sêeTeT÷]Ô #Ó|üðø√<ä–qyês¡T. n‘·&ÉT nœ\ uÛ≤s¡‘· sê&çø£˝Ÿ
&ÓyÓ÷Áø£{Ïø˘ dü+|òü÷ìøÏ n<Ûä´≈£åî&ç>± e⁄Hêï&ÉT. ‘·q uÛ≤s¡´ eT˝≤¢~ düTã“eTà‘√
ø£*dæ VüA´eTìdüTº ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ n+øÏ‘·yÓTÆ |üì#˚XÊs¡T. n‘·&ÉT yê´kÕ\T,
|ü⁄düÔø±\T, nqTyê<ë\T s¡∫+∫ Á|ü#·T]+#ês¡T. ø√>∑+{Ï sê<Ûëø£èwüíeT÷]Ô‘√
ø£*dæ Á|üC≤kÕ«eT´ Á|ü#·Ts¡D\T nH˚ dü+düúqT kÕú|æ+∫, sêjYT s¡#·q\qT
‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ rdüTø=#êÃs¡T. sêeTeT÷]Ô ª$ø±dü+µ e÷dü|üÁ‹ø£qT ÁbÕs¡+_Û+∫
ø=ìï dü+e‘·‡sê\T <ëìøÏ dü+bÕ<ä≈£î&ç>± |üì#˚XÊs¡T. n‘·&ÉT uÛ≤s¡‘·<˚X¯
eT+‘·{≤ |üs¡´{Ï+∫ e÷qeyê<äT\‘√ |ü]#·j·÷\T ô|≥Tº≈£îHêïs¡T. 1940
qT+&ç J$‘ê+‘·+ es¡≈£î sêeTeT÷]Ô VüA´eTìdüTº ñ<ä´eT yê´|æÔ¬ø’ ø£èwæ
#˚XÊs¡T.
sêjYT ù|s=ÿqï $<Ûä+>± ◊#·TÃ yÓ+ø£fÒX¯«s¡T¢ nH˚ j·TTe≈£î&ÉT ]HÓ’C≤Hé‡
ø£¢uŸqT @sêŒ≥T #˚dæ j·TTe≈£î\qT $X‚wü+>± Äø£]¸+#ês¡T. Nsê\ |ü≥ºD+
qT+&ç <ëìï q&ÉT|ü⁄‘·÷ |æqï ej·TdüT˝ÀH˚ nsêú+‘·s¡+>± Á|üe÷<ä+˝À
eTs¡DÏ+#ês¡T.
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ñ<ä´eT Ä]∆ø£ dü+øå√uÛÑ+˝À e⁄qï düeTj·T+˝À ø=*¢ •esê$T¬s&ç¶ nH˚
Hê´j·Tyê~ ¬ø¬sƒes¡+ Á>±eT+ qT+&ç ªdüMTø£åµ |üÁ‹ø£≈£î dü+bÕ<ä≈£î&ç>± e⁄+&ç
q&çbÕ&ÉT. Ç‘·ìøÏ ‘ÓHê*˝À ñbÕ<Ûë´j·TT&ç>± e⁄qï m+.$.s¡eTDj·T´
düVü‰j·T|ü&Ü¶&ÉT. ‘ÓHê*˝À ñbÕ<Ûë´j·TT&ç>± e⁄qï |üs¡X¯ósê+ e÷qeyê<ä
uÛ≤yê\T n≥º&ÉT>∑T esêZ\ Á|ü»\˝À yê´|æ+|ü#˚j·T&ÜìøÏ kÕVæ≤r Á|üÁøÏj·TqT
mqTï≈£îHêï&ÉT. >∑÷&Ée*¢˝À eT+∫ ñ|üHê´dü≈£î&ç>±, s¡#·sTT‘·>± e⁄qï
y˚Tø± #·Áø£bÕDÏ kÕúìø£+>± VüA´eTìdüTº uÛ≤yê\qT Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚XÊ&ÉT.
m+. Hêsêj·TD, ‘Ó\+>±D≤ ÁbÕ+‘·+˝À |ü˝|¢… ˝ü ˝¢… À |üs´¡ {Ï+∫ m+.mHé.sêjYT
Á|ü‹bÕ~+∫q n~Ûø±s¡ $πø+ÁBø£s¡D, Á|ü»\πø n~Ûø±s¡+ nH˚ uÛ≤yê\≈£î
$düèÔ ‘· Á|ü#ês¡+ ø£*Œ+#ê&ÉT. sêjYT s¡#q· \qT Ä ÁbÕ+‘· Á|ü»˝À¢øÏ rdæø¬ [ﬂq
Hêsêj·TD &ç|üP´{° ø£˝…ø£ºsY>± |üì#˚dæ eTs¡DÏ+#ês¡T.
eTÁ<ëdüT˝Àì Á_{Ïwt øöì‡˝Ÿ˝À |üì#˚dæq $.mdt.ne<Ûëì n<Ûä´j·Tq
‘·s>¡ ‘∑ T· ˝À¢ bÕ˝§Zì m+.mHé.sêjYTì e´‹πsøÏ+∫, Ä yês¡\Ô qT ~q |üÁ‹ø£\˝À
sê≈£î+&Ü n&ÉT¶|ü&Ü¶s¡T. ‘·s¡Tyê‘· sêjYT s¡#·q\T #·~$q Hês¡¢ |üP]Ô>±
e÷]b˛j·÷&ÉT. sêjYT >∑T]+∫, VüA´eTì»+ >∑T]+∫ nH˚ø£ s¡#·q\T #˚dæ
Á|ü#T· ]+#ê&ÉT. ‘·q s¡#q· \˝À ø=ìï+{Ïì $.m+.‘ês¡Tÿ+&˚, Áù|yéTHê<∏é ãC≤CŸ,
ìs¡+»Hé <Ûsä ,Y düTo˝Ÿ eTTKØ®\≈£î n+øÏ‘$· T#êÃ&ÉT. •uŸ Hêsêj·TDYsπ , m._.cÕ.
‘ês¡Tÿ+&˚ >±s¡¢≈£î düìïVæ≤‘·T&Éj·÷´&ÉT.
Nsê\ qT+&ç n+#ê u≤bÕsêe⁄ VüA´eTìdüTº |üÁ‹ø£\≈£î dü+bÕ<äø‘£ «· +
eVæ≤+#ê&ÉT. dü+øå√uÛÑ düeTj·T+˝À ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ ‘√&ÉŒ&Ü¶&TÉ . Nsê\˝Àì n‘·&ç
$y˚ø£ $<ë´\j·T+ #ê˝≤ ø±\+ e÷qeyê<ä ø±s¡´ø£˝≤bÕ\≈£î πø+Á<ä+>±
e⁄+&˚~.
n<˚ $<Û+ä >± ñ<ä´eT+ øÏw¢ |ºü ]ü dæ‘ú T· ˝À¢ e⁄qï|üð&ÉT <ëìï Ä<äTø√&ÜìøÏ
m+. ãdüe|ü⁄Hêïsêe⁄ #ê˝≤ ø£wüº|ü&Ü¶&ÉT. Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ˝À H˚qT #ÛÓ’s¡àHé>±
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e⁄+&ç ùV≤‘·Tyê<ä, HêdæøÔ y£ ê<ä dü+|ò÷ü \ düe÷K´ (ô|sò ê) @s¡Œs¡#&· +É »]–+~.
nH˚ø£ e÷qeyê<ä ø±s¡´Áø£e÷\qT $»j·Te+‘·+>± ìs¡«Væ≤+#êeTT.
Áù|e÷q+<éqT ÄVü‰«ì+∫, j·TTe≈£î\ ø√dü+ e÷´õø˘ ‘·s¡>∑‘·T\T
ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T. Áù|e÷q+<é <=+>∑ >∑Ts¡Te⁄\, u≤u≤\, neTà\ ã+&Üsêìï
ãj·T≥ô|{≤º&TÉ .
‘ÓHê*˝À >∑Ts¡C≤\ d”‘êsêeTj·T´ ìs¡+‘·s¡+ ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ Ä]úø£
düVü‰j·÷ìï n+<äCÒdæ u≤>± Ä<äT≈£îHêï&ÉT. n‘·ì m+.mHé.sêjYT uÛÑeHé,
qMq ˝≤&ç® nH˚ø£ düu\ÑÛ T, ôd$THês¡T,¢ n<Û´ä j·Tq ‘·s>¡ ‘∑ T· \T ìs¡«Væ≤+#·Tø√&ÜìøÏ
u≤>± ‘√&ÉŒ&Ü¶sTT.
Á|üdüTÔ‘·+ dæ.m˝Ÿ.mHé. >±+BÛ Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ˝À ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ düVü‰j·T
|ü&TÉ ‘·THêïs¡T. mdt.m.ãøÏå eT‘ê+‘·s¡ ôd≈£î´\sY $yêVü≤+ #˚dTü ø=ì ñ<ä´eT+˝À
Ä<äs¡Ù+>± ì*#ê&ÉT. n‘·&ÉT ‘·qT q&çù| bÕsƒ¡XÊ\ <ë«sê, ø±´+|ü⁄\ <ë«sê
uÛ≤e Á|ü#êsêìøÏ ‘√&ÉŒ&Ü¶&ÉT.
m+.mHé.sêjYT Ä]úø£ $πø+ÁBø£s¡D >∑T]+∫ |ü˝…¢ Jeq+ >∑T]+∫
sêdæq uÛ≤yê\qT rdüTø=ì ø£\ø£‘êÔ qT+&ç dü«<˚os¡+»Hé<ëdt >∑TbÕÔ
ªø√|üπs{Ïyé ø±eTHé yÓ˝ŸÔµ nH˚ Á>∑+<∏ëìï s¡∫+#ê&ÉT. <ëìï H˚qT ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ
nqTe~+#êqT. ‘ÓHê* qT+&ç ø√>∑+{Ï düTÁãVü≤àD´+ q&ç|æq ªsê&çø£˝Ÿ
VüA´eTìdüTºµ ‘Ó\T>∑T yês¡|üÁ‹ø£˝À Ä nqTyê<ä+ d”]j·T˝Ÿ>± n#·ÃsTT+~.
m+.mHé.sêjYT s¡∫+∫q ªôV≤Ø‡dt Ä|òt ≥«+{Ïj·T‘Y ôd+#·Øµ nH˚
Á>∑+<∏ä+˝Àì yê´kÕ\qT H˚qT nqTe~+#·>± n$ ªÁ|üC≤yêDÏµ, ªsê&çø£˝Ÿ
VüA´eTìdtºµ ‘Ó\T>∑T |üÁ‹ø£\˝À n#·Ãj·÷´sTT.
|üdü\ ;ÛeTqï ‘·q e÷´õø˘ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\ <ë«sê j·TTe‘·˝À XÊÅd”Ôj·T
uÛ≤yê\ yê´|æÔøÏ ø£èwæ #˚düTÔHêï&ÉT. n‘·&ÉT ø=ìï |ü⁄düÔø±\T ≈£L&Ü s¡∫+#ê&ÉT.
ñ<ä´eT yê´|æÔøÏ ≈£èwæ#˚dæq yê]˝À πøåÁ‘· kÕúsTT˝À nH˚ø£eT+~ e⁄Hêïs¡T.
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n≥Te+{Ï yê]˝À yÓ+ø£{≤Á~>±] $TÁ‘·T&Ó’q >√s¡+≥¢ sê|òüTej·T´ ˇø£&ÉT.
dæ.ôV≤#Y. sêC≤¬s&ç¶ ‘·q *ãØº Á|æ+{Ï+>¥ Áô|dt <ë«sê, |ü_øπ¢ wüH‡é <ë«sê
ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ ô|<ä› n+&É>± ì*#ê&ÉT. ø=+‘·ø±\+ düMTø£å |üÁ‹ø£≈î£ dü+bÕ<äø‘£ «· +
eVæ≤+#ê&ÉT.
‘√≥≈£Ls¡ yÓ+ø£fXÒ «¯ s¡T¢ ª#êsê«ø£µ e÷dü|Áü ‹ø£≈î£ dü+bÕ<ä≈î£ &ç>± e⁄Hêï&ÉT.
Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ˝À Ä |üÁ‹ø£ e\¢ #ê˝≤eT+~ j·TTe≈£î\T dü÷Œ¤]Ô bı+<ës¡T.
H˚qT e÷qeyê<ä+, ùV≤‘·Tyê<ä+, ˝ÖøÏø£yê<ä+ô|’ ‘Ó\T>∑T, Ç+^¢wüß
uÛ≤wü˝À¢ nH˚ø£ |ü⁄düÔø±\T sêXÊs¡T. m+.mHé.sêjYT, m._.cÕ, $._.ø±]ïø˘,
•uŸHêsêj·TDYπs, nπ>Vü‰q+<ä uÛ≤s¡‹, $.ÄsY.Hês¡¢ s¡#·q\qT ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ
nqTe~+#·&É+ »]–+~. yê{Ïì ‘Ó\T>∑T nø±&ÉMT, ‘Ó\T>∑T $X¯«
$<ë´\j·÷\T Á|ü#·T]+#êsTT.
Á|üdTü ‘Ô +· Nsê\ |ü≥Dº + qT+&ç ªùV≤‘·Tyê~µ nH˚ e÷dü|Áü ‹ø£ sê$|üP&ç
yÓ+ø£{≤Á~>±] dü+bÕ<äø£‘·«+˝À, y˚T&É÷] dü‘·´Hêsêj·TD>±] düVü‰j·T
düVü≤ø±sê\‘√ yÓ\Te&ÉT‘√+~. Ç+ø=\T¢ Á>±eT+˝Àì #·Ts¡T¬ø’q, sê&çø£˝Ÿ
uÛ≤yê\T>∑\ j·TTe≈£î\T y˚T&É÷] dü‘·´Hêsêj·TD, ≈£îÁsê Vü≤qTeT+‘·sêe⁄,
ø£] Vü≤]u≤ãT, ùwø˘ u≤ãT ‘·eT X¯øìÔÏ , ø±˝≤ìï ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ <Ûës¡uÀdüTHÔ êïs¡T.
sêjYT Áã‹≈£îqï s√E˝À¢ ô|<äq+~bÕ&ÉT Á>±eT+ qT+&ç ˝≤e⁄ n+ø£eTà
e÷qeyê<ä ñ<ä´eT+ ø√dü+ ø£èwæ #˚kÕ&ÉT. Ç{°e\ Á|üuÛÑT‘√«<√´>∑+ qT+&ç
|ü<äM $s¡eTD #˚dæq >∑Te÷à Ms¡qï>±s¡T >∑‘· eT÷&ÉT <äXÊu≤›\T>± ‘·q X¯øÏÔ
kÕeTsêú´\qT ñ<ä´e÷ì¬ø’ $ìjÓ÷–düTÔHêï&ÉT. Ä˝À#·qqT πs¬ø‹Ô+#˚ nH˚ø£
yê´kÕ\qT ‘Ó\T>∑T |üÁ‹ø£\≈£î sêj·T&Éy˚T >±ø£ e÷qeyê<ä+ô|’ ø=ìï
Á>∑+<∏ë\qT s¡∫+∫ Á|ü#·T]+#ê&ÉT. e÷qeyê<ä yê´|æÔø√dü+ n‘·H˚ ø=ìï
|ü⁄düøÔ ±\qT ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#ê&ÉT. Ms¡qï #ê˝≤ n<Û´ä j·Tq ‘·s>¡ ‘∑ T· ˝À¢,
düe÷y˚XÊ\˝À bÕ˝§ZHêï&ÉT. ñ<ä´e÷ìï ã˝Àù|‘·+ #˚jT· &ÜìøÏ n‘·&TÉ Ç|üŒ{Ïø°
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XÊj·TX¯≈£îÔ˝≤ ø£èwæ #˚düTÔHêï&ÉT. $.m+. ‘ês¡Tÿ+&˚>±s¡T Ç+^¢wüß˝À sêdæq
ªsê&çø˝£ Ÿ VüA´eTì»+µ Á>∑+<∏ëìï ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#ê&ÉT. <ëìï ‘Ó\T>∑T
nø±&ÉMT yês¡T Á|ü#·T]+#ês¡T.
Á|üdüTÔ‘·+ nyÓT]ø±˝Àì q÷´j·÷sYÿ˝À e⁄+≥Tqï Äs¡eTﬁ¯ﬂ |üPs¡í#·+Á<ä
e÷qeyê<ä ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ, Ç+ø=\T¢˝Àì sê&çø£˝Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTº ôd+≥sY≈£î
ìs¡+‘·s+¡ düV‰ü j·T|ü&TÉ ‘·÷H˚ e⁄Hêï&ÉT. n‘·qT XÊÅdj
Ô” T· Á>∑+<∏ë\qT, yê´kÕ\qT
s¡∫+#ê&ÉT. Ä+Á<ÛÁä |ü<X˚ Ÿ e÷qeyê<ä ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ Ä]úø£ düV‰ü j·Ty˚T>±ø£ #ê˝≤
|ü⁄düÔø±\ Á|ü#·Ts¡D≈£î ‘√&ÉŒ&Ü¶&ÉT. n≥Te+{Ïyê]˝À Ç+ø± qÁsêø√≥j·T´,
Hê¬sï yÓ+ø£≥düTã“j·T´, dæ.s¡+>∑Hêj·T≈£î\T, sê|òTü esêe⁄, |üs«¡ ‘·jT· ´ e⁄Hêïs¡T.
‘ÓHê* qT+&ç Á|ü|òü⁄\¢ #·+Á<ä ‘·q Ä˝À#·Hê‘·àø£yÓTÆq s¡#·q\
<ë«sê ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ ‘√&ÉŒ&Ü¶s¡T. ôV’≤<äsêu≤<äT˝À e⁄qï dæ.m˝Ÿ.mHé. >±+BÛ
ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ ‘·q düVü‰j·TdüVü≤ø±sê\qT n+~düTÔHêïs¡T.
eT˝≤¢~ düTã“eTà eTVæ≤ﬁ≤uÛÑT´<äj·÷ì¬ø’ ø£èwæ #˚XÊs¡T. ôd≈£î´\sY
VüA´eTìC≤ìøÏ ‘√&ÉŒ&Ü¶sT¡ . ÄyÓT ‘·q ìyêdü+ qT+&˚ eTVæ≤ﬁ¯\ nuÛTÑ ´qï‹øÏ
ø£èwæ #˚XÊs¡T. ÄyÓT ªÅdÔ” ùd«#·Ãµ¤ nH˚ e÷dü |üÁ‹ø£≈î£ dü+bÕ<äø‘£ «· + eVæ≤+#ês¡T.
n~ e÷qeyê<ä uÛ≤yê\ yê´|æÔøÏ ‘√&ÉŒ&ç+~.
Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ ôV’≤ø√s¡Tº Á|ü<Ûëq Hê´j·TeT÷]Ô>± |üì#˚dæq Äe⁄\
kÕ+u•esêe⁄ J$‘ê+‘·+ e÷qeyê<ä ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ düV‰ü j·T|ü&TÉ ‘·÷ dü÷Œ¤]>Ô ±
ì*#ê&ÉT. n‘·&ÉT e÷qeyê<ä+ô|’ nH˚ø£ yê´kÕ\T sêXÊ&ÉT.
$»j·Tyê&É qT+&ç eT+&Ée ÁosêeTeT÷]Ô, neì>∑&É¶ qT+&ç ø√H˚s¡T
≈£î≥T+ãsêe⁄, >√≈£î˝Ÿ #·+<é, b˛\T dü‘·´Hêsêj·TD, yÓ’. sê|òüTej·T´,
_.m.$.X¯sà¡ , ã‹Ôq uÛTÑ »+>∑sêe⁄ $$<Ûä kÕúsTT˝À¢ ñ<ä´e÷_Ûeè~∆ø¬ ’ |üì#˚XÊs¡T.
nœ\ uÛ≤s¡‘· e÷qeyê<ä Hêj·T≈£î\T #ê˝≤ eT+~ eTq sêÅcÕºìï
dü+<ä]Ù+∫ Çø£ÿ&ç düuÛÑ\T düe÷y˚XÊ˝À¢ ñ|üq´dæ+#ês¡T. ø±s¡´ø£s¡Ô\qT,
s¡#·sTT‘·\qT ñ‘˚Ô»|ü]#ês¡T. yê]˝À düT˙˝Ÿ uÛÑ{≤º#ês¡´, eTDÏu…Héø±sê,
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Ç+<äTeT‹ |òüπsUŸ, m._.cÕ, |æ.{Ï.<ës¡T, õ.ÄsY.<ä*«, $.j·T+.‘ês¡Tÿ+&˚,
•uŸ Hêsêj·TDπs, $.¬ø.dæHêΩ, >öØãC≤CŸ, |ü+#√*, ÄsY.j·Tdt.j·÷<äy,é \ø£àå D
XÊÅdæÔ CÀwæ, »j·T+‹ |üfÒ˝Ÿ, C…._.ôV≤#Y. yê&çj·÷ e+{Ï yês¡T m+<äs√
e⁄Hêïs¡T.
ñ<ä´eT ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑ <äX¯˝À ã+&Üs¡T e+<äq+ |üì#˚XÊs¡T. n‘·&ÉT
1946˝À sê&çø£˝Ÿ &ÓyÓ÷Áø£{Ïø˘ bÕØº nuÛÑ´]ú>± mìïø£\˝À b˛{° #˚XÊ&ÉT.
»+bÕ\ XÊ´+düT+<äs¡sêe⁄, ø=düsêE kÕ+u•esêe⁄, ø=düsêE neTàj·T´,
yêdæ¬s&ç¶ •e*+>∑j·T´ ñ<ä´eT+˝À |üì#˚dæq yê]˝À e⁄Hêïs¡T.
‘ÓHê*˝À Hê´j·Tyê<ä eè‹Ô˝À e⁄qï |æ.$.düTu≤“sêe⁄ ñ<ä´e÷s¡+uÛÑ
<äX¯˝À |üì#˚j·T&Éy˚T >±ø£ yê´kÕ\T, |ü⁄düÔø±\T sêXÊ&ÉT.
|üs¡eTj·T´, #·\eTj·T´, #·T+#·T X‚wüj·T´, C≤q Hêπ>X¯«s¡sêe⁄, ø=˝≤¢
düTu≤“sêe⁄ yÓTTˆˆ yês¡T ≈£L&Ü ñ<ä´eT+ ø√dü+ ø£èwæ #˚XÊs¡T. ø=˝≤¢
düTu≤“sêe⁄>±s¡T sêjYT uÛ≤yê\qT Á|ü#T· ]+#·&yÉ T˚ >±ø£ düV≤ü ø±s¡ Ä]úø£ $<Ûëq+
>∑T]+∫ sêXÊ&ÉT. ¬s+&ÉT |ü⁄düÔø±\qT ≈£L&Ü ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#ê&ÉT.
>∑Ts¡Te⁄\T, |æ.j·Tdt.sêE, dü‘´· Hêsêj·TDsêE ñ<ä´eT+ ø√dü+ ø£èwæ#X˚ Ês¡T.
C≤dæÔ sêeTkÕ«$T, C≤dæÔ »eVü≤sY˝≤˝Ÿ $$<Ûä kÕúsTT˝À¢ ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ
‘√&ÉŒ&É&Éy˚T >±ø£ kÕVæ≤‘ê´ìï Á|ü»˝À¢øÏ rdæ¬øﬁ≤ﬂs¡T. |æj·TkÕ‡sY yÓ+ø£{≤Á~
>±]‘√ ø£*dæ ªÄ+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ˝À ùV≤‘·Tyê<ä e÷qeyê<ä ñ<ä´e÷\ #·]Á‘·µ
nH˚ Á>∑+<∏ëìï s¡∫+#ês¡T. s¡ø£Ô<ëq+, H˚Á‘·<ëq+, n+XÊ\qT |æj·TkÕ‡sY
Á|ü»˝À¢øÏ rdüT¬ø[ﬂ düVü‰j·T|ü&Ü¶&ÉT.
sêjYT eTs¡D≤q+‘·s¡+ 1955 ‘·sê«‘· #ê˝≤eT+~ ñ<ä´eT+˝Àì
yês¡T #·|Œü ã&Ü¶sT¡ . ô|eTàsêE yÓ+ø£Á{≤e⁄ sê&çø˝£ Ÿ uÛ≤yê\qT Á|üyX˚ ô¯ |{≤º\H˚
ñ<˚›X¯+‘√ ø±+Á¬>dt bÕØº˝À #˚sê&ÉT. ‘·s¡Tyê‘· ‘Ó\T>∑T<˚X¯+ bÕØºøÏ
#˚s¡Tej·÷´&ÉT.
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m+.$.XÊÅdÔæ dü«‘·+Á‘· bÕØº˝À #˚sê&ÉT. |ü≥uº ÁÑÛ <äT\ ìjÓ÷»es¡+Z qT+&ç
n‘·&ÉT XÊdüqeT+&É*øÏ mìïø£j·÷´&ÉT. nã÷“] sêeTø£ècÕísêe⁄ kÕ+düÿè‹ø£
ø±s¡´Áø£e÷\≈£î <ä÷s¡yÓTÆ Áø£eT+>± ÄdæÔ≈£î&ç>± e÷]b˛j·÷&ÉT. >∑T‹Ôø=+&É
qs¡Vü≤] mHé.õ.s¡+>±qT #˚] dü«+‘· bı>±≈£î yê´bÕsêìï ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ê&ÉT.
Á‹|ü⁄s¡H˚ì >√|”#·+<é Áø£eT+>± ns¡$+<äT&ç uÛ≤yê\≈£î Äø£]¸‘·T&Ó’
uÛÑ≈£îÔ&ç>± e÷]b˛j·÷&ÉT.
m˝…¢HésêjYT eTq sêÅcÕºìï ‘·s¡#·T>± dü+<ä]Ù+∫ eTTKT´\‘√
|ü]#·j·÷\qT ø=qkÕ–+∫+~.
$.j·T+.‘ês¡Tÿ+&˚ bÕØº s¡Væ≤‘· sê»ø°j·÷\ø√dü+, bÂs¡Vü≤≈£îÿ\ø√dü+
»j·TÁ|üø±XŸ Hêsêj·TDY‘√ #˚‘T· \T ø£*bÕs¡T. ˇø£ <äX˝¯ À ø£eT÷´ìdüT\º T ≈£L&Ü
‘·eT bÂs¡ Vü≤≈£îÿ\ Á|üC≤ dü+|òüT+ <ë«sê ‘ês¡Tÿ+&˚‘√ ø£\dæ |üì#˚XÊs¡T.
m._.cÕ. ôd≈£î´\sY kıôd’{°ì kÕú|æ+∫ ‘·s¡#·T>± sêÅcÕºìï dü+<ä]Ù+∫
sêÅwüº XÊKqT @sêŒ≥T #˚XÊ&ÉT. kÕ+düÿè‹ø£ ùd«#·Ã¤ ø√dü+ n‘·&˚ ø±+Á¬>dt‘√
≈£L&Ü ø£\dæ |üì#˚XÊ&ÉT. m._.cÕ s¡∫+∫q ªôd’+{Ï|òæø˘ yÓT<∏ä&éµ Á>∑+<∏ëìï
H˚qT XÊÅd”Ôj·T |ü<ä∆‹>± ‘Ó\T>∑T nqTyê<ä+ #˚XÊqT. n~ eT÷&ÉT eTTÁ<äD\T
bı+~+~. 1970 <äXø¯ +£ ˝À ñkÕàìj·÷ $X¯«$<ë´\j·T+ ‘·‘«· XÊÅdÔü $uÛ≤>∑+
yês¡T m+.mHé.sêjYT sê»ø°jT· ‘·‘ê«ìï m+.m. dæ\ãdt˝À ô|{≤ºsT¡ . sê»ø°jT·
XÊÅdüÔ $uÛ≤>∑+ yês¡T m+.mHé.sêjYT sê»ø°j·T ‘·‘ê«ìï m+.m. $<ë´s¡Tú\≈£î
uÀ~Û+#ês¡T.
22 dæ<ë∆+‘ê\ô|’ m._.cÕ ô|<ä› #·s¡ÃqT ˝ÒeBXÊ&ÉT. sêjYT s¡∫+∫q
Ä<ÛäTìø£ $C≤„q XÊÅdüÔ ‘ê‹«ø£ |òü*‘ê\qT Ä<ÛäTìø£ $C≤„q XÊÅdüÔ+˝À
#√≥T #˚dTü ≈£î+≥Tqï q÷‘·q |ü]D≤e÷\ Á|üø±s¡+ düe]+#ê\ì dü÷∫+#ês¡T.
cÕ q&ç|qæ ø¬ «dt,º q÷´¬ø«dt,º ôd≈£î´\]dtº |üÁ‹ø£\T ‘êqT ÁbÕs¡+_Û+∫q #·sÃ¡ \T
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ø=qkÕ>∑&ÜìøÏ ‘√&ÉŒ&Ü¶sTT. Ä #·sÃ¡ ˝À sê»kÕúHé qT+&ç Ábıô|dò sü Y <äj÷· ø£èwüí
bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.
sêjYT dæ<ë∆+‘êìï dü]#·÷ùd Á|ü<ÛëqyÓTÆq |üì Ç+ø± ô|+&ç+>¥˝ÀH˚
e⁄+~. &Üˆˆ |ü⁄wüŒ uÛ≤s¡Ze ≈£L&Ü #ê˝≤ dæ<ë∆+‘ê\qT ≈£åîDí+>± #·]Ã+#ês¡T.
Ä dæ<ë∆+‘ê\≈£î eT]ø=+‘· yÓTs¡T>∑T\T ~<ä›&É+ nedüs¡eTì •uŸπs ≈£L&Ü
dü÷∫+#ês¡T.
m._.cÕ Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ˝À ôd≈£î´\sY kıôd’{° XÊKqT HÓ\ø=*Œ <ëì
u≤<Ûä´‘·qT Hê≈£î n|üŒ–+#ês¡T. Ä+Á<Ûä˝À y˚T<Û√|üs¡yÓTÆq #·s¡Ã\T, ôd$THês¡T¢
#ê˝≤ »]>±sTT. Ä ôd$THês¡¢˝À $X¯«$<ë´\j·T y˚T<Ûëe⁄˝Ò ø±ø£ Væ≤+<ä÷,
eTTdæ¢+, Å¬ø’düÔe dü+|òü÷\yês¡T ≈£L&Ü bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.
ôd≈£î´\sY uÛ≤yê\ yê´|æÔøÏ Ábıˆˆ _.m.$.X¯s¡à, $.¬ø.dæHêΩ Ábıˆˆ Ä\+
≈£î+<é$T], Ábıˆˆ ¬ø.X‚cÕÁ~ ø£èwæ #˚XÊs¡T. cÕ s¡#·q\˝À #ê˝≤ yê{Ïì H˚qT
‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#êqT.
eT‘· |òü+&ÉyÓT≥*düTº\T m._.cÕ ôd≈£î´\]düTº\ô|’ <ë&ç »]bÕs¡T.
nsTTHê yês¡T Ä <ë&çì m<äTs=ÿì ì\ã&Ü¶sT¡ . $.mdt. ne<Ûëì ôd≈£î´\]düT,º
VüA´eTìdüTº ø±´+|ü⁄˝À¢ bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T. Hê´j·TeT÷s¡T\Ô T |æ+>∑[ »>∑H√àVü≤q¬s&ç,¶
m.>∑+>±<Ûäs¡sêe⁄, JeHé¬s&ç¶, ∫qï|üŒ¬s&ç¶ Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ˝Àì ôd≈£î´\]dtº,
VüA´eTìdüTº Ä<Ûä´j·Tq ‘·s¡>∑‘·T˝À¢ bÕ˝§Zì ñ‘ê‡Vü≤|ü]#ês¡T. 1982˝À
m._.cÕ eTs¡DÏ+#êø£ ôd≈£î´\sY yê<ä ñ<ä´eT+ yÓqø£&ÉTπ>dæ+~.
|ü+#êj·TrsêCŸ e´edüqú T n_Ûeè~∆ #˚jT· &Üì¬ø’ $._.ø±]ïø˘ ˝…d¢æ düV‰ü ˙
dü+düú˝À |üì #˚XÊ&ÉT. sêÅcÕºìï dü+<ä]Ù+∫ n<Ûä´j·Tq ‘·s¡>∑‘·T\≈£î ñ
‘˚ÔC≤ìï Ç#êÃs¡T. Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ˝À ñ<ä´eT+‘√ ìs¡+‘·s¡ |ü]#·j·÷ìï
ø£*–e⁄Hêï&ÉT. ø±]ïø˘ m+.mHé.sêjYT J$‘· #·]Á‘· ô|<ä›, ∫qï dü+|ü⁄{≤\qT
H˚qT ‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ nqTe~+#·>± ‘Ó\T>∑T nø±&ÉMT yê{Ïì Á|ü#·T]+∫+~.
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&ÉãT¢´ mdt.ø±H˚ Ä dü+|ü⁄{≤\qT yÓ\Te]+#·&Éy˚T >±ø£ nH˚ø£kÕs¡T¢
Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸqT dü+<ä]Ù+#ês¡T.
&Üˆˆ õ.ÄsY.&Ü*« dü÷Œ¤]Ô<ëj·Tø£yÓTÆq Ä]úø£y˚‘·Ô. Ä+Á<Ûäsê&çø£˝Ÿ‡‘√
n‘·&ÉT |ü]#·j·÷\qT u≤>± ô|+#·T≈£îHêï&ÉT. n‘·&ÉT ªn&çàìÅùdºwüHé kÕº|òt
ø±˝ÒCŸ Ä|òt Ç+&çj·÷˝À |üì#˚XÊ&ÉT. Ä düeTj·TeTT˝À Á|üeTTK sê&çø£˝Ÿ‡>±
e⁄qï $._.ø±]ïø˘ , m._.cÕ, ìdæ ‡ yé T mõø£ ˝ Ÿ \ qT ôV’ ≤ <ä s êu≤<é ≈ £ î
ÄVü‰«ì+#ê&ÉT. yês¡T e∫Ã nH˚ø£ ñ|üHê´kÕ*dü÷Ô sêÅweºü T+‘·{≤ |üs´¡ {Ï+#ês¡T.
n<˚ $<Ûä+>± C…._.ôV≤#Y. yê&çj·÷, \ø£åàDY XÊÅdæÔ CÀwæ ≈£L&Ü sêÅcÕºìï
dü+<ä]Ù+#ês¡T. Áù|eTHê<∏é ãC≤CŸ ≈£L&Ü ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é‘√ ìs¡+‘·s¡+
dü‘‡· +ã+<Ûë\T ø=qkÕ–+#ês¡T. Ç+<äTeT‹ sê&çø˝£ Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTº dü+|ò÷ü ìøÏ
n<Ûä´≈£åîsê*>± e⁄qï|ü⁄&ÉT Ábıˆˆ »j·T+‹ |üfÒ˝Ÿ sêÅwüº+˝À |üs¡´{Ï+#ês¡T.
sê&çø˝£ Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTº dü+|ò÷ü ìøÏ n<Û´ä ≈£îå sê\T>± e⁄qï|ü⁄&ÉT Ç+<äTeT‹
|üπsUŸ sêÅwüº+‘√ dü+ã+<Ûë\qT ø=qkÕ–+∫+~. uÛ≤s¡‘· eTVæ≤ﬁ≤ dü+|òü÷ìøÏ
#ÛÓ’s¡àHé ôVA<ë˝À eTDÏu…Héø±sê sêÅcÕºìï dü+<ä]Ù+∫+~.
sêÅwüº+˝À Äe⁄\ >√bÕ\ø£èwüíeT÷]Ô e÷qeyê<ä CÀ´‹ì #˚|ü{Ïº
ñ<ä´e÷ìï ø±bÕ&É&ÜìøÏ $X‚wü ø£èwæ #˚XÊ&ÉT. 1967˝À Äj·Tq Äø£dæàø£
eTs¡D+‘√ ñ<ä´e÷ìøÏ #ê˝≤ qwüº+ yê{Ï*¢+~. n|ü⁄&ÉT m+.$. sêeTeT÷]Ô
u≤<Ûä´‘·\qT d”«ø£]+∫, ñ<ä´eT ø±s¡´ø£˝≤bÕ\qT ìs¡«Væ≤+#ê&ÉT. ‘·s¡Tyê‘·
sê$|üP&ç yÓ+ø£{≤Á~ ùV≤‘·Tyê<ä ñ<ä´e÷ìï, ùV≤‘·Tyê~ |üÁ‹ø£qT
ø=qkÕ–+#ês¡T. Ä |üÁ‹ø£ nìï dü+|òü÷\≈£î yês¡~Û>± |üì#˚düTÔqï~.
sê&ç ø £ ˝ Ÿ Vü A ´eTìdü T º s¡ # · s TT‘· \ T dü è wæ º + ∫q kÕVæ ≤ ‘· ´ +‘√,
nqTyê<ë\‘√, |üÁ‹ø£\‘√ ‘Ó\T>∑THê&ÉT dü+|üqï+>± e⁄+~. 1987˝À
sêÅw+ºü ˝À m+.mHé.sêjYT X¯‘· »j·T+‹ ñ‘·‡yê\T »]>±sTT. m+.mHé.sêjYT
ø±]ïø˘ sêdæq$. Äj·Tq >∑T]+∫ Ç‘·s¡T\T sêdæq |ü⁄düÔø±\T, $._.ø±]ïø˘
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sêdæq m+.mHé.sêjYT J$‘· #·]Á‘· nìï+{Ïì ‘Ó\T>∑T nø±&É$T Á|ü#·T]+∫
yÓ\Te]+∫+~. $»j·Tyê&É˝À eTVü‰düuÛÑ »]–+~. n+<äT˝À sêÅwüº
$<ë´eT+Á‹>± e⁄qï Ç+Á<ë¬s&ç¶, <ä>∑TZu≤{Ï yÓ+ø£fÒX¯«s¡sêe⁄, Ábıˆˆdæ.\ø£åàqï,
sê$|üP&ç yÓ+ø£{≤Á~, H˚qT bÕ˝§ZHêïeTT.
|æ. düTã“sêE yÓ+ø£{≤Á~‘√ ø£*dæ Ä+Á<ÛÁä |ü<X˚ Ÿ e÷qeyê<ä, ùV≤‘·Tyê<ä
#·]Á‘· sêj·T>± <ëìì ‘Ó\T>∑T nø±&ÉMT yês¡T Á|ü#T· ]+#ês¡T. Ms¡T H˚Á‘·<ëq,
s¡ø£Ô<ëq ø±s¡´Áø£e÷\ <ë«sê ñ<ä´e÷\T ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T.
m+.mHé.sêjYT X¯‘· »j·T+‹ dü+e‘·‡s¡+˝À nπ>Vü‰q+<ä uÛ≤s¡‹
ñkÕàìj·÷ $X¯«$<ë´\j·T+˝ÀqT, n+uÒ<äÿsY zô|Hé j·T÷ìe]‡{°\˝ÀqT
sêjYT ô|’ ñ|üHê´kÕ*#êÃs¡T.
n<Ûä´j·Tq ‘·s¡>∑‘·T\T, düuÛÑ\T, e÷´õø˘ Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\T, sê©\T
ìs¡«Væ≤+#·≥+˝À k˛<äs¡ dü+düú\T düVü≤ø£]+#êsTT. VüA´eTìdüTº ôd+≥sYqT
@sêŒ≥T #˚jT· &ÜìøÏ #˚dqæ nH˚ø£ Á|üjT· ‘ê«\T $|ò\ü yÓTHÆ êsTT. e´≈£î\Ô T e÷Á‘·yT˚
Çﬁ¯ﬂ qT+&ç, ø±sê´\j·÷\ qT+&ç |üì#˚düTÔHêïs¡T. Nsê\ |ü≥ºD düMT|ü+˝À
e⁄qï Ç+ø=\T¢ Á>±eT+˝À sê&çø£˝Ÿ VüA´eTìdüTº πø+Á<ëìï @sêŒ≥T #˚XÊs¡T.
Ä øπ +Á<ëìï @sêŒ≥T #˚jT· &ÜìøÏ ø±e\dæq nedüsy¡ TÓ qÆ dü˝ú ≤ìï VüA´eTìdtº
$TÁ‘·T&ÉT sê$ düTu≤“sêe⁄>±s¡T Ç#êÃs¡T. nø£ÿ&É yê]¸ø£ düe÷y˚XÊ\T, Ç‘·s¡
düuÛÑ\T »s¡T|ü⁄‘·÷ kÕVæ≤‘ê´ìï Á|ü#·T]dü÷Ô ø=~›eT+~ ìã<ä∆‘· ø£*–q
VüA´eTìdüTº\T ôd+≥sY ø√dü+ |üì#˚düTÔHêïs¡T.
Q
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Participants in
Radical Humanist Movement

M.N.ROY

RAVIPUDI
VENKATADRI

D.V.NARASARAJU

AVULA GOPALA
KRISHNAMURTHY

ABBURI
RAMAKRISHNA RAO

GUDAVALLI
RAMBRAHMAM
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TRIPURANEI
GOPICHAND

G.V.KRISHNA RAO

M. NARAYANA

V. R. NARLA

M. V. RAMAMURTHY

NARRA KOTAIAH

YELAVARTHI
ROSAIAH

PALAGUMMI PADMARAJU

MALLADI SUBBAMMA

RAJAREDDY

Mr. & Mrs. BAKSHI
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SIR C.R. REDDY

KOGANTI
SUBRAHMANYAM

GUTTIKONDA NARAHARI

ARAMALLA
PURNACHANDRA

GUMMA VEERANNA

C.L.N.GANDHI

CHANDRASEKHAR

KARI HARIBABU

SHAIK BABU

KURRA HANUMANTHA RAO

MEDURI SATYANARAYANA

AGEHANANDA
BHARATI

G. D. PARIKH

ELLEN ROY

BASAVA PREMANAND

V. M. TARKUNDE
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PAUL KURTZ

SUSHEEL
MUKHERJEE

e÷qeyê<ä ñ<ä´eT ø±s¡´Áø£e÷\T
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Rare
Radical Humanists
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Unique Radical Humanist in Telengana
Mr Narayana Musini
Under Nizam`s rule in former Hyderabad state no freedom
is allowed to citizens until the formation of Andhra Pradesh in
1956.
While Radical Humanist movement was vigorously
campaigned for human values in Andhra area, the neighboring
Telengana area was denied all such golden opportunities. At
such critical juncture Mr Musini Narayana from Telangana
came into contact with Radical Humanists in Andhra and
particularly the writings of M.N.Roy. He was deeply impressed
with Radical thought which he adopted his life mission.
Narayana Musini
Born ( 1929)in a weavers community family at Janampet,
Mahaboob Nagar district, Andhra Pradesh.Narayana studied
upto post graduation. His father Mr Sivaiah was Ayurveda
practitioner while his mother Venkamma was simple house
wife.
Mr Narayana joined government service in revenue
department as Taslidar. Simultaneously Narayana came in
touch with Radical Humanist movement in Andhra and with
the literature of Radical Humanism, especially the writings of
M.N.Roy. From the day he joined government duty, Narayana
started propagating the ideas of Radical Humanism to villagers,
teachers and students. He always carried latest issue of Radical
Humanist magazine and monographs of Radical literature.
Narayana was mainly attracted to the ideas of
decentralization, power to people, recall of elected
representatives, education as power and so on. Narayana took
the help of school teachers to spread the Radical Humanist
philosophy in a practical way. Mr Narayana participated in
several study camps, meetings, conferences of Radical
Humanism held in Andhra area and thus came closer to Mr
Avula Gopalakrishna Murthy, M.V.Ramamurthy, Mr Avula
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Sambasivarao Mr N. Innaiah and others. While doing
government duty, Mr Narayana encountered several hurdles
for his straightforward approach and radical ideas.
Encounter with Jalagam Vengalarao
As Block development officer in Kallur, Khamma district
where Mr Jalagam Vengalarao was powerful local congress
leader, Mr Narayana was appreciated very much. But when
personal favoritism came up, Vengalarao was angry since
Narayana did not favor any nepotism of Vengalarao. His brother
Kondalarao was local leader who sought favour but Narayana
did not support. As a result Narayana was shunted to a corner
place in the state-Srikakulam district.
Facing Higher authorities
Mr Nukala Ramachandra Reddy was revenue minister
in Andhra Pradesh who appointed Mr Narayana for enquiry
into land grabbing cases. In due course Mr Narayana had to
give notice to Mr M .T.Raju, who was then chief secretary of
Andhra Pradesh. Instead of appreciating the approach of
Narayana, again he was transferred ! Narayana did not budge.
He did service as Block development officer, as revenue
officer; as special officer in Printing press in Kurnool; as training
officer for village officers called patwaris and Patels; finally
retired as special deputy collecter in Hyderabad revenue board.
While participating in Radical Humanist meetings,
Narayana used to raise many doubts and put legitimate
questions for clarification.He was friendly to poor and down
trodden and helped them as far as possible.
He raised his children in secular way. His daughter
Suvarna got married Mr Vijaya Kumar, bank officer. The
marriage was performed in secular way where Mr N.Innaiah
participated as special guest. Narayana named his last son after
M.N.Roy. Now Mr Manavendra lives in Vancouver, Canada.He
married Konkini bride Vijaya in a secular way, had one
daughter and also adopted one helpless boy.Now he is into
social service with the inspiration of his father

Q
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Rare Humanist
Koganti Subrahmanyam
During 1950s when Radical Humanist movement was
facing difficulty in running regional journals, Mr Koganti
Subrahmanyam came to the rescue in Andhra Pradesh, India.
Koganti was simple school educated peasant who was
president of village panchayat for 6 years in Kuchipudi village
near Tenali, Andhra Pradesh India.
M N Roy the pioneer of Radical Humanist movement
died early Jan 1955. There was sudden vacume but his
intellectual wife Ellen filled the gap and took responsibility of
running Radical Humanist journal in English.
In Tenali telugu fortnightly journal Radical Humanist
faced financial crisis. At that critical juncture Mr Koganti
Subrahmanyam jumped in and took the responsibility of
running the journal. He was desciplined radical humanist who
translated some articles of Roy into Telugu. He was well trained
in radical humanist thought.
But during 1970s he had to migrate to Khammam area
for livelihood.He died in early 1970s.

Q
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Guttikonda Narahari
Guttikonda Narahari was born (August 10,1918) in
Yelavarru, Tenali tq, Guntur district, Andhra Pradesh, India.
His parents were Mr Anjaneyulu and Mrs Raghavamma. His
sister Velaga Satyavathi raised him,as she had special affection
towards him.. He received his early education at Thurumella
George coronation board school. His training under the
head master, Dakshinamurthy, gave him good grounding
in language skills. Yelavarthi Rosaiah, Mallampati
Madhusudhana Prasad were his contemporaries. After his
secondary school education he went to Rangoon, Burma (now
Yangoon Myanmar) at the age of 17, and worked for two years
as a journalist.
After he returned from Rangoon he joined Andhra
Christian college, Guntur, and graduated with a degree in in
1940.
He married in April,1944 Sarojini, his maternal uncle`s
daughter, a native of Gudavalli, Repalle tq. The wedding was
performed in a secular function which was in vogue during the
pre independence period. Marriage was registered in
Government registrar office and the weding vows were taken
in Telugu instead of the religious ritual Sanskrit.
While in college Narahari was exposed to the the political
philosophy of the Radical Democratic Party founded by
M.N. Roy. While still a student he started working as a
volunteer for the Radical Democratic party propagating the
humanist ideals of M.N.Roy. Narahari was sought as teacher
in the study camps and training classes of Radical Democratic
party. He exposed the incongruities and weaknesses in the
Congress and Communist party ideologies during the political
study camps organized in the1940s. At All India level also he
participated in study camps conducted by M N Roy, Ellen Roy
in Dehradun, Kolkata, Mussorie, and Delhi. He continued to
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attend until 1976the study camps even after the death of Roy.
As a loyal propagandist of the party program and principles
his contribution to the party was recognizes and he was selected
in (year) to the position of Andhra state secretary.
He was a popular and effective pamphleteer and also
contributed many incisive articles to several journals. Mr
Narahari contributed articles in Telugu to Mulukola, weekly
Telugu magazine from Bezwada edited by Bandi Butchaiah
during 1940-50. Again he wrote articles in Prajamitra, Telugu
magazine edited by Gudavalli Rama Brahmam, published from
Bezwada and Madras. During second world war period none
of the journals were publishing the articles of Radical
Democrats. Hence Mr Narahari made arrangements with Mr
Bandi Butchaiah, editor of Mulukola, to allot two pages in each
issue for Radical party issues and views. Accordingly Radicals
contributed articles in that journal. In addition he was powerful
speaker in English and Telugu.
(He urged youth to resign their British government office
positions and jump into freedom fight.
During the1946 general elections for the Madras assembly
he was election campaigner for RDP for the Andhra region. He
toured, along with Mr Tripuraneni Gopichand, Mr
P.V.Subbarao, two other members of the party, the entire
Andhra region and addressed meetings. Mr Sriramulu was
candidate in Gudivada, Krishna district. When Mr Narahari
and Mr M V Ramamurthy attempted to organize a public
meeting in Veerulapadu, Krishna district, communists hindered
and Mr Bhaskararao, a communist objected. But Mr Vattikonda
Rangaiah, hosted Radicals and the meeting took place. All the
same Mr Sriramulu , Radical Democratic candidate got only
500 votes suggesting that the general public did not understand
the Radical Humanist ideology. Most of the public were in
sympathy with the ideologies of the communist party or of the
Congres party.
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Again in Bapatla constituency Mr Ravipudi Venkatadri
contested as Radical candidate. Mr Narahari canvassed for him
and held public meetings. During that campaign they faced
the wrath of communists in Iduppulapadu village, near
Parchur. Pullela Rattaiah, a friend of Narahari cooperated. But
communists threw stones in the public meeting while Narahari
was addressing. Venkatadri got1600 votes, where as Kolla
Venkaiah communist candidate received 10 thousand votes.
But Mr Manthena Venkataraju, congress candidate won with
35 thousand votes. In these elections franchise was limited to
tax payers, whose number was very limited.
Narahari grew tobacco in Gudavalli and Pesarlanka
villages and then started Narahari, Choudary & co in Guntur
in 1947.
To get contracts for his tobacco business he toured
between 1954 to 1964 African countries, Australia, Japan, far
east, England, Soviet Union, China, and Czechoslovakia. He
organized conferences to air the problems of tobacco merchants,
gave speeches and contributed articles to the tobacco industry
publications.
During 1972 general elections, he,started political party
called Kshatra Dharma Parishad. He contested from Guntur
to Lok Sabha but lost the elections and his party folded.
He joined law course in Madras but could not complete.
But much later completed law course and took degree from
Nagarjuna University. For brief period he practiced law in
Andhra Pradesh High Court, at Hyderabad, in association with
Mr N K Acharya, another rationalist advocate in Hyderabad.
He was a close friend of Kotha Raghuramaiah a congress
member of the parliament from Tenali. Among his other close
friends were Mr Avula Gopalakrishna Murty, Mr Alapati
Ravindranath, Mr Koganti Radhakrishna Murty, Mr M V
Ramamurthy, Bachina Subbarao , Mr N. V Brahmam, Mr
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Ravipudi Venkatadri, Mr Koganti Radhakrishna Murty, Mr
Subrahmanyam Koganti .
At the request of late Narla Venkateswararao, editor
Andhra Prabha, he sent the literature of M N Roy to him in
1955.M N Roy died in 1955 but Narla Venkateswararao ignored
that news while the whole national press covered the news.
Then Mr Avula Gopalakrishna Murthy chastised Mr Narla
Venkateswararao , ridiculed his journalism. Then Mr V R Narla
requested Mr Narahari to supply all the literature of M N Roy.
That is how Mr Narahari supplied the whole literature of Roy
which converted Mr Narla Venkateswararao into Radical
Humanism.
A Close friend of Mr T. S .Paulus, Principal of Andhra
Christian college, Guntur, Narahari, campaigned for him during
which elections in favor of Paulus.
Narahari died on 27 march, 1985 in Hyderabad.
Narahari used to argue that Man is not only essentially
rational but also have other essential qualities.He was
influenced by Roy`s Philosophy and Science .When he lost
heavily in tobacco business he had undergone depression and
wrote poetry, and many essays which are lost.
Mr V .K.Krishna Menon, defence minister in the
government of India was his close friend.
Kondaveeti Venkata kavi dedicated the second volume of
his poem Jawaharlal Nehru to Narahari.
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